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. June 24 (AP)
Walls fell and a hillside walk
ed in the
Pacific when
strong earth shock jarred

piece of the
coastal areafrom
Island to Kilowna in centra
British and south

' to Wash.
One man died. Jacob L. King

ston, 69. succumbingto heart fall
ure when- - Seattle's downtown
buildings swayed above him as he

. walked toward church. There were
no other reports of deaths oP in'
Juries.

The quake knocked the needle
from the recorderat the Univer-
sity of
at 9:14.30 ao m. (PST) and was
recorded tat 9:14 by the Domln
ion Observatory In
Victoria, B. C. It was noticeable
for a full minute to Seattleltes,but
the university reported Its equip
ment continued to record vibra
tions for an hour.

"It was the most severe In sev-

eral years." said Dr. J. A. Pearce,
director of the dominion station
estimating its epicenter as near
Victoria, probably 25 miles dis
tant

JTom the villages along the east
coast of Vancouver Island, north
of Victoria, came reports of eX'

tensive damage to buildings and
roads. A 300-fo- ot high hill "walk'
ed" 35 feet closer to the sea at
Campbellriver and a housemoved
five ieet off its foundations.

At Port Alberni the top of
brick-fronte-d building crashed to
the street

Across the Strait of Georgia at
Vancouver. B. C, tall buildings
swayed craxily and a piece.pf ma
sonry crashed to the pavement
from the Canadian National rail
way station, narrowly missing
group of people. A low-pressu-re

Sat line snappedand there were
several power

There were several chlnney
fires and a swing-spa-n bridge was
oushed open by the quake. Five
hundred families of war veter--

ana .fled, from the old Hotel Van
center.

PARIS. June 24 (JFh--An Am
erican informant said the council
of foreign ministers rejected today
Austria's demandto take part of
the southern Tyrol from Italy but
was .unable to agree Qn" the Ital
ian-Fren-ch frontier issue.

The Austrian demand would
have given the new republic con
trol of the strategic Pusterthal
railroad.

The ministers met for an hour
and a half during the morning.

The United States, Russian,
British and French foreign minis
ten planned to. continue discus
sions of the French-Italia-n border
late today. The French have de
mandedand received tacit approv-
al at previous conferences for
minor ln the Alpine
region.

Disposition of surplus Italian
naval units also was on the after
noon agenda.

Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
ofRussia was declared to have
sought a of the
French-Italia-n frontier issue while
the American and British confer
ees insisted on an immediate de
cision.

Hot
For

By the AssociatedPress
The US weather bureauhaspre-

dicted high of near
M for today and tomorrow with
a low of 74 for tonight East Tex-
as should receive scattered show-
ers this afternoon, tonight and
tomorrow. Showers are also pre
dicted for West Texas areas from
the Peco valley eastward.

high and low tern
peratures were recorded at Guad
alupe Pass with 95 yesterday af
ternoon and 64 last night

Amarillo and Quannah"reported
rains of over a half-Inc- h, while
Houston. Port Arthur, Abilene,
Austin. Brady, Fort Worth, Dallas
and Waco reported falls of less
than onetcnth of an inch.

PROMINENT LAREDOAN DIES
LAREDO. June 24 (P Mrs.

Ida Musset House, 78,rcsidentof
Laredo for 35 years, died here.last,
night after a long illness, Mrs.
House was the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. W. S. K. Mus-l-ett

of Corpus Christi, her former
home.
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BURIED TREASURE D. A. Bryce, Federal Bureau of Investig-
ation arent-in-char-re in OklahomaCity, dumps out a nail kejr full
of silver which two Shawnee,Okla., boys found burled behind a
Karate, when they duff a hole to hide firecrackers they had been
forbidden by their parents to bay. Bryce identified the money
from a coin wrapper as part of the loot taken in the $19,883 rob-
bery of the First State Bank at Morton, Tex.. Sept. 5, 1945. (AP
Wlrephoto).-

Manion Suffers Fatal
Attack After Bringing

PassengerInto Trent
J. R. (Russell) Manion, 54, vet

eran T&P engineer,-- died about
1Q.-1-5 o'clock this morning of an
attack shortly after he brought
the east-boun- d Sunshine Special
(No. 2) Into Trent

Complaining of suddenillness at
Sweetwater, Manion rode the cab
as far as Trent where he was re-
moved and placed in a Mcrkcl, a'mr
bulance. He died while enroute to

i hospital.

t
When he. left home today on the

Purcell Resigns

SEC Position
WASHINGTON, June 24. UPi

PresidentTruman today accepted
the resignation of Ganson Purcell
as chairman of the Securities and
Exchange Commission. 1

The resignation, an exchange
of lettersshowed, will be effective
June 30.

The President alsoacceptedthe
resignation today, effective 'June
15, of R. Randall Irwin as an in
dustrial member of the National
Wage Stabilization Board.

The White House said 'A. Cole-me- n

Barrett, now an alternate in-

dustry member was replacing Ran-
dall who resignedbecauseof what
he said was his lnablty to devqte
the 'necessarytime to the post

Atomic Test

ABOARD B-2-9 CIRCLING BI
KINI. June 24 (IP) The B-2- 9

crew scheduledto drop the atomic
bomb in a few days outguessed
the weather today and scored
good" results with a practice

bomb after their plane'spaepeller
killed an army air forces'Mptaln
ust before the take off.
Maj. Gen. Roger Ramey of

Denton, Tex., who rode the B-2- 9

that dropped the .practice bomb
today, said:

"The Queen'sDay mission from
an air operations point of view
was apparently satisfactory. Final
judgment dependson photographs
and reports.

(From the USS Mt. McKinley.
Associated Press correspondent
Elton C. Fay quoted the atomic
bomb task force commander,Vice
Adm. W. H. P. Blandy. as saying'
that the experiment was "swell, I
hope the real show is as good as
the rehearsal.")

Clouds, obliterated 'the target
ship in Bikini lagoon when the
B-2- 9, piloted by Maj. Woodrow
Swancutt of Wisconsin Rapids,
Wis., made its first run. But by
the time the big plane camearound

B

passengerrun, he seemingly was
In good condition arid high spirits.
"His wife, Mrs. Patty Manion, who
took, him to work, said he had not
been'sickin some time.

A. C. Hart, engineer,met him at
Loralne and said he seemedper-
fectly well.

Manion, a native West Texan,
had been an employe o( the T&P
since about 1905. He started as an
office worker and went on the
road as a fireman in 18,09. He had
been active in B. of L. E. affairs
and also In local democraticparty
activities. v "

Mrs. Manion left for Merkel im-
mediately after receiving word of
his passing and was to accom-
pany the body back to Big Spring.

Services are pending -- but . last
rites will probably be in charge
of the Enginemen's Brotherhood.

Surviyors, besides his wife, In-
clude1 a brother, Aubry, who. re-

sides in Baird.

Midland Radio Seeks
IncreasedFacilities

WASHINGTON, June 24 (IP)
Eleven applicants seeking new or
additional radio facilities for use
on the 550 kilocycle frequently
today cbegan presentation of tech-
nical engineering testimony before
the communications commission.1
Millard Eidson, Midland. . Tears

.was included.

KilledCaptain
Rehearsal

By Plane
again, the bombardier. Harold H
Wood, of Bordertown, N. J"., was
able to take advantageof shifting
clouds to drop his practice bomb
within thirteen seconds of the
scheduledtime. t

(Fay aboard the Mt." McKinley
said the bomb went off "like a
ball of orangeflame bursting close
to the target ships" in the Bikini
fleet that is to be usedon or about
July 1 when the world's fourth'
atomic bomb actually Is dropped.
The Mt McKinley was 10 miles
away bul Fay said the bomb ap-

parently went off at an altitude of
1,000 to 1,500 feet betweenthe old
battleship, USS Nevada, and the
light carrier. Independence).

Brig. Gen. Thomas' S. Power,
who supervisesthe commandplane
on all atomic air, operations, said
today the practice bomb "produced
an air burst several hundred feet,
above the target ship, Nevada.
Clouds caused considerable diffi-
culty and only by outguessingthe
weather was th,e mission accomp-
lished. All communications surpassed,

my expectations. The ar-
my and navy air forces worked in
excellent coordination."

IG SPRING,TEXAS, MONDAY,

EisenhowerKept

In Dark About

Soviet Strategy

'Final Report Tells
Three Mistakes
GermansMade

WASHINGTON, June 24
(AP) Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower recorded in his
final reporttodayas supreme
allied commander in Europe
that he was "kept in the
dark about Russia's grand
strategy until four months
before V--E day.

Then, Marshall Stalin came
through with full plans for' the
Red army's final offensive, which
became, one jaw of a vise that
that crushed the German war ma-

chine "to a degree never before
experiencedIn the history of mod'
ern, armies."

Eisenhower's belatedly, publish
ed 123-pa- detailed report to the
cpmbined chiefs of staff covered
the fateful 11 months from D-D-

in Normandy .to the German sur
render. It was releasedby the war

;

department, which said only minor
.details were deleted for security
reasons.

In it the present army chief of
staff recorded briefly his difficul
ties of coordination with the Red
'army while lauding the teamwork
:of the western,allies. The United
States and Great Britain, he said
foUght as "one nation."

Aside from teamwork, Eisen
i bower concluded that the viatory

was due to ameaanient ana "in
vincibility of spirit" and to mis
calculations by Hitler and Field

LMarshal Von Rundsledt, the Nazi
:ommander in the west. -

In Eisenhower'sjudgment, three
battles were decisive in liberating
Europe:

1. The.battle of the Normandy
Reaches,where the foe was reveal
ed as a stubborn fighter but beset
'by difficulties of supply and com
nunlcations resulting largely from
he allied hammering from the

' -.dr.
. 2. The battle, of, the Falaise

.pocket, where the enemy "showed
that fatal tendency to stand and
,lght" .

3, Battles west of the Rhine
during February and March, 1045,
where "the armies which had been
fctended to defend Germany, were
flattered beyond recovery.'

Jerry Sadler

Makes Election

Speech Here
.

'Jerry Sadler, first of the guber-
natorial candidates to hit Big
Spring, stopped in-to- this morn-
ing to deliver a talk to
several hundred llste'nerson the
.shadow he Is, casting on the Texas
political scene.

The man who many a local ora-
cle Is predicting will be In the
August runoff elaborated on his
GI Memorial' Act, rapped the war
gams of the noney-mone- y boys,
touched briefly on old age pen
sions, and signCd off by promis-
ing to name to the StateHighway
Commission "the first West Tex
an in 20 years."

The Princes of Privilege, the
Minions of Monopoly, the honey-mone- y

boys," said he, "wfll shy
away from my program for veter-
ans becausethey will be afraid it
would cost money."

"These plush-joffic- o . . . boys sat
in their swank offices and grew
rich on war profits while your
sons bled and died. Tney will
throw all manner of cats at Jerry

.

(See SADLER, Page 6. Col. 3)
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OnePersonKilled, SeveralHurt
In 3 AccidentsDuring Weekend
Fate Ot OPA

Will Be Known

Before .Night
WASHINGTON, June 24 (iTO

OPA reaches its night of decision
tonight. Rep. Wolcott predicted
the final form of price control
extension legislation should be
determined by, 8 p. m. (CST).

Wolcott is a memberof the joint
congressionalcommittee harmoniz
ing differences betweenhouseand
senate OPA bills. The conferees
meet at 7 p. m. in a sessionwhich
Wolcott 'said probably will be
conclusive.

If a deadlock develops on any
of the four provisions which re-

main in dispute, the lawmaker
said the decision may he checked
directly to the house and senate,
by reporting disagreement and
asking for instructions.

Two reasonslay behind the un-

usual night session. Some of the
conferees wanted time to consult
with colleague's who are not mem
bers of the committee, in add!
tion, the banking committee from
which the house conferees were
picked had a date to confer with
the rules committeeon procedure
for calling up the British loan
bill in the House.

Although four major disagree
ments remain, the key to the dis
pute is whether to accept senate
amendments lifting price ceilings
on meat, poultry and dairy pro
ducts, petroleum and tobacco at
the end of June.

House members take the atti
tude there is no need to single
out specific commodities for spe-

cial treatment, in view of the de
control policy already agreedup
on. In general,' this policy calls
for removal of ceilings as soon as
the supply of a commodity ex
ceedsor balances thedemand for
it

Browder Held

Incommunicado
LONDON, June 24 (F) Brit

ish security police held Earl
Browder, former headof the Com
munist party in the United Slates.
incommunicado today pendinghis
departure for New. York after
visit to Moscow.

The home office did not com
ment immediately.

A spokesmanfor the American
embassyearlier today said he had
been advised Browder had been
granted a transit visa authorizing
him to stop , in Britain while en
route.

Security police said Browder
had been In their custody since
his arrival last night.

An officer said, "to quote Brow- -

aers own words ne was com
fortable and satisfied with his
treatment

A United Statesembassy spokes
man, asked underwhat authority
Browder was being .detained inr
communicado, replied that the
United States often resorted to
similar procedure at Ellis Island.

Explaining Browder's transit vi
sa merely authorized him "to
touch down" in England, he added:

"Apparently Browder is perfect
ly happy. He has made no effort
to get in touch with us."

Eighth Polio Death
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO. June 24 (IP)

A death in a local hospital from
polio and one new enso reported
today brought the epidemic's toll
here for the season to 68 cases
with eight deaths.

In addition to the polio' cases
there have been five cases of en
cephalitis with two deaths.

JFT PILOT DELIVERS MAIL Capt. Robert A. Baird of Clarks-dil-e.

Miss., pilot of an Anny'P-8-0 jet plane, hands a bag of mail
to PostmasterVincent C. Burke of Washington after a te

flight from Schenectady,N. Y. Burke holds in his hand a letter
addressedto PresidentTruman from W. Stuart Symington, assi-
stantsecretary of war for air. (AP Wlrephoto). '

TO FOOD POST Dr. Dennis
A. Fitzgerald (above) was named
secretary general of the Inter-
national EmergencyFood Coun-
cil at a session of the new or-
ganization in Washington, D. C
.(AP Wlrephoto).

Vinson Takes

Oath As Chief

Court justice
'" WASHINGTON, June 24. UP)

Fred M. Vinson became the na
Hons' 13th chief justice today af
a colorful ceremony on the south
portico of the White House.

Thousands, watched the cere
mony from the sun-bath- lawn
to t.he rear" pf the mansion.

In-- solemn'tones. Vinson dcclar
ed'"I do, so help me God," In tak
ing each of- - the customary two
oaths.

President Trumandeclared that
Vinson's appointment as the 13th
chief justice was "lucky for the
United States .and lucky for Mr.
Vinson," and added,"I hope it Is

The entire ceremonylasted nine
minutes. Before Vinson, attired In

. . . . .a unrK muc sun, sieppea out on
the. portico (o be sworn in, a Navy
band played Pomp and Clrcum
stance."

This set the un
usual ceremony, which was plan
ned by Mr. Truman" la rival in col
or a presidential inauguration.

The chief, justice, a native Ken
tuckian, took one oath,to support
and defend the Constitution and
another to provide equal justice
to rich and poor.

Speaker Rnyburn,Avhp presided,
declared that President Truman
had appointed a chief justice "cap
able of doing whatever job he is
assigned to do."

Indian Congress

To Reject Plan
NEW DELHI, June 24 (fP)

Faced by the virtual certainty
that the all-Ind- ia congress party
would reject its plan for an inter
im government for India, the Brit
ish cabinet mission was reported
today to have made new last-minu- te

proposals to 'avert a break
down in negotiations.

The new proposals reportedly
were discussedat an hour-lon-g

meeting between Pethick Law-
rence and Sir Stafford Cripps of
the British delegation and Mo

handasK. Gandhi "and Sardar Pa-te-l,

representing th? congresspar
ty- -

In Madura, meanwhile, five
nnrsnnswere slain and 13 Injured
when police'opened fire on armed
crowds attacking pedestrians in a
continuation of demonstrations
"protesting the arrest of Jawahar--
lal Nehru, president-elec-t of the
congress party, In Kashmir state
last week.

Nehru returned to New Delhi
yesterday to attend the working
committee sessions and for dis-

cussionswith the cabinet mirslon
and Viceroy Lord Wavell.

PleasureSteamer
Stranded In Bay

BALTIMORE. June 24
The Chesapeake Bay pleasure
steamer Bear Mountain Avas being
towed into Baltimore by tugs to-

day with almost 1,000 tired and
hungry passengersafter probably
the longest "moonlight excursion"
on record.

The Bear Mountain, with 983
men. women and children aboard,
became disabled about 10 o'clock
last night when a paddle on .the
port sidewhepl apparently was
broken by striking an object jn
the vater, the rnnct guard report
ed

JuanVega Jr. Fatally
Injured In Head-O-n

Collision On West 80 '

An epidemic of weekend automobile mishaps occurring
in widely separatedsectionsbrought death to at-- least one
local personand injured severalothers.

Most seriousof the accidentsoccurredat approximately
1:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon on Highway 80 three-tent-h

of a mile west of the city limits when acar driven 'Arvia
H. Bryant, 37, of Odessa, ran head-o-n into a west-boun-d

vehicle filled with membersof-th- e Big Spring Tiger baseball
team, which was headedto
fill a commitment in Midland

The collision brought death to
Juan Vega, Jr., driver, and sent
five of the six other riders to local
hospitals

Vega, 35, a World War II veter-
an who saw service in Germany,
died shortly after arrival at the
Cowper clinic.

Most seriously injured of the
riders was Juan Garcia, 45, a vet-
eran employe of the T&P rail
road, who suffered a broken leg
and numerous cutson the fore
head.

Ellas Gamboa, 32, manager of
the team,JoseMaria Ruiz, 30, Pat
Martinez, 23, and ManuelVega, 9,
a nephewof the deceased,suffered
minor injuries but were confined
to hospitals. Enrique Deanda,who
was also in- - the-- Vega machine, es-

caped uninjured.
Bryant employed by the Le

Drilling company at Odessa, suf
fered a broken leg and internal
injuries.

State highway patrolmen who
made an investigation of the accl
dent, said Bryant's machine was
on the wrong side of the road at
the time it struck the Vega car.
Spectatorssaid he was traveling at
a great rate of speedwhen he ap
parently lost control of his auto--

. , . "k . . i imooiie trying 10 negotiate me
curve immediately In front of the
Iiakeview grocery.

Charges of negligent homicide
were filed against Bryant in
county court thji morning.

Patrolmen were also investlga
ting the collision of a truck-aut- o

crash which happened two miles
north of Sterling City sometime
Saturday night

The vehicle, which belonged to
J. E. Mcllreath, was badly dam
aged. Onlookers said the Mcll
reath car plowed Into the truck.
which was filled with watermelons
and headed for market

Authorities were not able to lo
cate Mcllreath today but said no
one was hurt in the mishap.

John Charles Smith, Lamesa,
showed up In Justice court this
morning to enter a plea of guilty
to the charge of driving on the
wrong side of the road after he
had been involved In a crash with
a cardriven by Ruel B. Hayes.Cap
Town, N. M., three miles north
of town. The accident happened
about 12:30 Sunday morning.

Neither party was Injured,
according to reports

Smith was fined $5 and costs.
Justice of PeaceWalter Grice said
the fine would have been much
heavier had Smith not bpen re
cently dischargedfrom the US Ar-

my.

Threat Against Life
Of Mayor's Wife
Results In Arrests

McKEESPORT.Pa., June 24 JP)

A telephone threat against the life
of Mrs. Charles A. KInkaid, wife
of McKeesport's crusading new
business executive" mayor, was

backfiring today on racketeering
elements In this thriving steel
city v near Pittsburgh.

Friday night a male telephone
caller with a foreign accent warn-

ed Mrs. KInkaid that "we'll blow
your head off" if her husband
didn't call off his crusade.

Kinkaid promptly ordered the
city's 65-m- an police force to
bring In every known racketeer.
Saturday and Sunday the drive
yielded only three arrests of
"small fry" men held on gamb-
ling charges but police are still
tightening their surveillance of
the city of 55.000.

Lost Child Recovers
From Her Adventure

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., June 24
R) Eight-year-o-ld Katherlne

Van Alst of KansasCity was "get-
ting along swell" today after be-

ing the object of a six-da-y search
in the wild terrain of Devil's Den
state park.

The child, who became lost a
week ago today when she sought
to return to ' her parents' cabin
after playing on a dam on .Falls
Creek in the mountninoos north-
west section of Arkansas, was
found Saturday afternoon-- about
five miles from the spot where
she had disappeared

Before being brou.iht to a Fay-ettevU-le

hospital. tl.! chi d, her
body covered with insect bites,
was reunited with her mother,
Mrs. John Van Alst. at t ic park
cabin where the family wa:

Six PageaTodxjr
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Eight Injured

In 3 Crashes

Near Stanton
At least eight persons under

went treatment in Stanton hospi-

tals as result of three crashesthat
occurred In that area Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Turner,
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bowers, Newark,'N. J., occupants
of one of the cars, were admitted
to the Stanton Memorial hospitaL
Bowers, who with his wife was a
guest of the Turners, was said to
have been seriously injured.

Both couples were removed to
Lubbock infirmaries later In tha
day.

Mrs. Marcelle Henderson and
Elmer Anderson, both of Stanton,
occupants of the other car In-

volved In the wreck, were suffer-
ing from lacerations and shock,
according to reports.

The series of highway crashes,
which threw Bhj Spring's safety
record all out of kilter, followed
on the heels of a Saturday night
mishap near Ackerly, which sent
thret Lamesa boys to hospitals.

The trjo, H. W. Cutler, Jackie
Vaughn and Harley Myers, ware
still confined to a Lamesa hospi-

tal today. Reports said their ma-
chine hit a soft shoulder on High-
way 87 and overturned!.

Bidault Forms

Third Coalition

For France
PARIS, June24 VP) France

third post-liberati- coalition' gov-

ernment was organized today by
President Georges Bidault with
eight ministers of his own party,
the popular Republican movement
(MRP), sevenCommunistsand six
Socialists.

Bidault who kept the foreign
affairs portfolio handed him by
Gen. Charles de Gaulle a yearand
a half ago staked his future and
that of his party on a cabinet
formed only after sizeableconces-
sions by the Communists,who re
treated from their Insistent de
mand that trade union demands
for 25 per cent wage Increase b
met

They agreed to Bldault's celling.
of 15 per cent salary boosts for
low-wa- ge brackets and a sugges
tion for a worker-cmployer-go- y-

ernment conference lo study the
whole problem of wages and
prices.

The Communists also abitalned
from demanding one of the thre
key ministries in the government

interior, foreign affairs and na
tional defense which they had
sought in vain to enforce upon
Gen. dc Gaulle and threatened to-as- k

of Bidault. Socialist Edouard
Dcprcux got the Interior post and
the other two key portfolios went
to MRP men.

Bldault's parly also took over
the finance, national economy.
Justice and Information ministries.
The French people will have an
opportunity, at elections In Octob-

er, to give their verdict on how
they think the new government
has run the country.

Labor CongressAsks
Democratic Probe
By The AssociatedPress

The Tarrant County Labor
Congress, in a letter signed by
Frank Ganthler as .president and
C. N. Andrews as secretary, has
asked the Activities
Committee.Washington. D. C, to
investigate the Jeffejrson Demo
cratic League and the Southern
Democratic Club.

The letter, addressed to the
Hon. John S. Wood, chairman o

the an Activities Com-

mittee, said the Tararnt County
Labor Congress believes "that
any organization that participates
'n or endeavors to Influence tUe
solution of important elective of-

fices should be submitted to com-
petent official investigation."



Dig Spring.(Texas)

Flaming

To Clear
QuakersAdvanceWithin GameAnd Halt

Of Fifth Place By

Herald),

Baseball,fans everreadyto cheerfor theunderdog,have
ritrid their alleeiancefrom Tom Yawkey's millionaire

Boston Red Sox to Bob Carpenter's from-rags-to-rich- es

PhiladelphiaPhillies, who threatened today to bolt the Na-

tional league'! seconddivision wherethey've held an ironclad
leasefor 13 years.

All over the nation fans who are.watching the amazing
Phillies' gallant bid for at leastfourth place,aresaying "it's
about time. For tne isiue-jay- s, oniy once a. jjeiumm. w-n- er,

have venturedout of thedarknessof the seconddivision

Less than a month ago, Phils Phils then
langinsbing in their familiar cellar abode with eight

victories and 24 defeats. Pnuly tans were resignea to m

othereighth placetlub, which
lookedasif it mightsetanew
record for gameslost, some-
thing it came close to doing
last year.

Since that date. May 29, the,
Phns-rllaml- ng Phils now have
won 17 of 23 and have climbed to
mirth olace. only one and a half
notches away from fourth place

'and the first division.
Not since the halcyon days of

the Athletics of 1931 have Ehlla-delph-ia

fans shown .so much en-

thusiasm. They have flocked to
Shibe park insuch large numbers

cthat already the .attendanceIn 25
home gameshas topped last, year's
seasontotal by more than 125.000.
Following an all-ti- Philadelphia
record crowd of 22.863 Saturday
spectators, a standing-room-on- ly

crowd of 33.M9 paid admissions
watched their favorites earn a vic-

tory and tie ln thelr double
headervrtth the Cincinnati Reds
yesterday.

Both contests were overtime
duels, with the Phils winning the
first game5--4 on Jim Tabor's 12th-inni- ng

home run for their fourth
in a row, and the secondhalted by
Pennsylvania'sSunday curfew law
with the score tied at 3--3 at the
end of 11 frames.

The American league leading
Bed Sox appear to be back in
their winning stride after their
double drubbing of the Cleveland
Indians 5--1 and 6-- 0. Jolted by

HURSISU
This iTttt xnedldno It foment
to rellrv pain, nervous dis-
tress and weak, 'dragged out

TeaU&SS, of 'certain days
vua oua to lem&ie junc-
tional monthly dlxturb--

worth trying!

UDIA FJNKHAM'S
mmwcsraK0
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Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After i fall day's work you'll
enjor a relaxing came at our
fiae alleys. Bowl for an evenlng

f fan.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Mon., June24, 1946

the futile

Phils Give

Tracks In

Sinking Cincinnati

eight lossesin their last 10 games

to Bed Sox" rectived a much
needed lift by the stylish Boston
pitching debut of Bill Zuber. The
veteran righthander, obtained only
last week from the New York
Yankees via the waiver route,
hurled a splendid three-h-it shut
out in the afterpiece following
Mickey Harris' six-h-it perorav
ancein the opener. Ted Williams,
who drove in two runs in the first
.game, poled his 16th homer in the
uura inning oi uic tecuuu.

The sweep enabled the Bed
'sox to increase their first place
lead to seven rames 'over the
Yankees, although the Bronx
Bctobers defeated the Detroit
Tixers ie--8 ln 11 Innlnrs. Tom--

mr Henrich's two-ru-n homer.
his secondof the came and the
sixth for the Yankees, settled
the came in the 11th. Joe Dl
Marsio also,hit two homers and
Johnny Lindell and Aaron Rob--
iasoa one each for the Yanks,
while Hank Greenberg smashed
his 16th homer with two on in
the Tigers' five-ra-n eirhth in-sin-g.

Hal Newhouser, who
earns In the ninth to protect
Detroit's one run lead, gave up
DIMagcio'ssecondhomer in that
session and was euarged with.
his third defeat against 12 vic
tories.
Brooklyn increased its National

leaKue lead to two and a half
games over the runner-u-p St
Louis Cardinals by taking the
rubber game of the three-gam-e

series with the Redbirds 4-- 2.

The third place Chicago Cubs
emerged all even after a torrid
slugfest with the New York Gi
ants by winning the secondgame
9--4 after dropping the first, 15
10. .

The Boston Braves moved Into
fourth place with a double Victory
over Pittsburgh, 4.--3 and 4--0, with
Johnny Sain racking up his
eighth triumph in the second
game. Washington and St Louis
Browns split a twin bill, exchang
ing 7-- 4 scores.

After absorbing,an 8-- 1 lacing by
the Chicago White box, tne rnua'
delphla Athletics came ibaclc to
win the secondgame,6--1. j Pitcher
Lum Harris helped his own cause
in the nightcap with a three-ru-n

homer.

Wimbledon Net

Meet Underway
LONDON. June 24 (IP) A

powerful United States tennis
team today begins the defenseof
all five titles in the .Wimbledon
championshipswith a good chance
of repeating the 1939 American
grand slam if they can repel the
challenge of --Dennis Palls of-- Aus
tralia.

Palls, a salesman whose nick-
name has been"Dinny" since an
officiaUmisspelled it on a tourna
ment program, is the major haz
ard to American chances.

He is seeded numberone In
men's singles aheadof Californian
Jack Kramer who will have to
beat him ln the finals. With his
countryman, Geoff Brown, Pall
Is top-seed- ed ln the men's doubles,

Pails can be beaten. Pancho
Segura, the Ecuador chatterbox,
proved that Saturdayln the Lon-
don grass courts tournament ln
a tnree-se-t match. But fails tans

jand Dinny himself were quick
to predict a different outcome ov-

er five sets as they will play at
Wimbledon.

None of the eight seededmen
are threatened seriously ln today's
first round matcheswhich see all
128 entrants in action on 16 courts.

W EASY-TO-OPE- N CAf g

I IWanShinEj
PASTE SHOE POLISH

Warning
National

LOOKING
'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Frank Barton and Jim Tldwell,
one - time representatives of Big

Spring high school on the gridiron
who at present are members,of

the Cosden Oiler softball team,
are headed for Sul Ross college
where they'll don the moleskins
next falL

Barton was originally ticketed
for Hardin Simmons university
and Coach Warren Woodson hast
still not given up on getting him
enrolled In ''the Abilene school.
However, "Fat Boy" has made up
his mind, he says. '

Tldwell, who, incidentally, Is. a
brother-in-la- w to Bobby "pepper"
Martin, Lamesa's baieballer, had
planned on returning to Texas, A
& M before talking to a Sul Roes
scout .

BothsBarton and'Tldwell were .

members of one of Big Spring-?-,
ers better football clubs in
1940. Both were linesmen.
They're big enough to do the
Alpine sphool's Yootball 'team
some good. u

Gene McCollum, the former
Midlander who goes from Hardln- -

Simmons to Port Nechcs high
school as head coach,will be misl-
ed by the Baptist school.

He has been kept busy sihee
taking the Abilene job scouting for
gridiron talent It was he who
got Barton down to spring train-
ing earlier In the year.

McCollum will make a minimum
of $13,200 on his three-ye-ar coift
tract with Port Neches.

.Cliff "Pat" Patton, the ont
timeBig Springer who playe4
Southwest conference (TCU) foot-
ball before going into the service
tried to talk Bill Cox, his ney
employer. Into letting him. fin,iS
his schooling before reporting f
the Brooklyn grid Dodgers bur
Cox wouldn't hear of It r

Patton suggested they tear t'f
the contract and that he retun
n HuriHn-Slmmnri- where "hi

went through spring training wltrf

the Cowboys, but the straw boss
shook his head. So it looks Ilk"
Cliff heads toward Brooklyn ii

the fall.

J 1.1. IIBI Tra nuu uu latuci, ui y
visited Jxere last week and bote
took is? the softball game be
tween Cosden and the OdessS
All-St- a. "Big Pat," who used,
to be a hale of a baseball'catch--.
er, was called down out of the
stands to umpire the contest,.

The Brooklyn grid club, by thM
way, win be to the biggest
football weekend New York it
or any othervillage has ever see
Nov. 0, when the total 'gate, c

three professional and three cq
legiate games in the metropolitan
area is expected to register clo??
to $1,000,000.

The schedule runs thusly:
Nov. 9 Army vs. Notre Dame;

at YankeeStadium; Columbiavsj
Pennsylvania, at Baker Field
Brooklyn college vs King"
Point, at Brooklyn.

Nov. 10 New York Yankee
vs. Los AngelesDons,at Yankee
stadium; Brooklyn Dodgers -- vs.
Buffalo Bisons, at Ebbetts fieldj
New York Giants vs. Philadel

'phia Eagles at Polo Grounds.
The Army-Notr- e Dame game al

ways attracts a capacity ncuse
The Yankeesand Dons are,almost
certain to. The Giants and Eagles
will undoubtedly play to turn-
away business, even though the
Polo grounds is but a quarter of
a mile from the Stadium and both
gameswjll be going on at the same
UiilC.

With such players as Steve Jut
wik (Notre Dame), Bill Daddio,
(Pitt), Steve Benchwlck (Alabama)
Ronny Cahill (Holy Cross), "Harry
Hopp (Nebraska)end Chuck Che
rundolo (Penn State) in the Buf-
falo lineup and matched agaitttt
Glenn Dobbs and the .Brooklyn
club. Ebbetts Field should
packedto capacity (38,000), forthit

league game.

The women's elimination begins
tomorrow but there is no worry
for the Americans there. TheVic
torious Wlghtman cup team Is
more deadly than theUS males.

Pauline Betz and Margaret Os
borne are favored to fight it, jut
for the ladies singles title -- in an

tangle. US cham
plons Osborne and Louise Brough
are consideredcertain to win the
doubles title. '

Tyler Moves Nearer
Lead In EastTexas
By the Associated Press

Tyler moved a notch closer to
tne lead of. the East Texas league

1 1 n e nlffhf with nllhloVianrior
victory, .6-- 3 and 6-- 3, over Texar-kan- a.

Henderson, circuit leader, split
a doubleheader with third-plac- e

Paris. 0--1 and 10--1.

Sherman almost pulled out of
the cellar with 9--1 and 2--0 victories":
over Jacksonville. Greenville split
aperies with Lufkln 12--2 and 0-- 3.

herman now boasts .383 to
Greenville's .386 for the title, of
low man.

Signal

League

Results 7--
Standings

By The AssociatedPress
American League

Washington at Chicago (night).
New York at Cleveland (night).
Boston at Detroit (twilight).
Only games scheduled.

National League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.

. Only games scheduled.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

Abilene 10--5 Clovls 1-- 2.

Albuquerque 10--2, Lubbock 8-- 7.

Pampa 2-- 7, Lamesa 3-- 2.

Borger at Amarlllo, ppd., rain.

American League
Boston-- 5-- 6, Cleveland 1-- 0.

New York 10, Detroit 8 (11 in-

nings).
Yashingtpn 7-- 4, St. Louis 4-- 7.

Chicago 8-- 1, Philadelphia 6.

National League
Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 2.
New York 15-- 4, Chicago 10-9- .-

Boston 4-- 4, Pittsburgh 3-- 0.

Philadelphia 5-- 3. Cincinnati 4-- 3

(first game 12 innings second
game 11 innings, halted by cur-
few,)

International League
Montreal 8-- 4. Jersey City 2-- 5.

Rochester 6-- 4, Newark 5-- 3.

Syracuse 5-- 7, Toronto 3-- 0.

Buffalo 13-- 4, Baltimore 5-- 2.

American Association
Louisville .10-- 0, Columbus 2-- 1.

Indianapolis 4-- 8, Toledo 0-- 2.

St. Paul 5-- 1, Milwaukee 4-- 3.

Minneapolis 1-- 6, Kansas City
0-- 8.

'Pacific CoastLeague
San Francisco 6-- 7, Hollywood

2-- 8.

Oakland 8-- 3, Los Angeles 2-- 4.

Sacremento 4-- 4, Seattle 3-- 5.

San Diego 1-- 3, Portland 0-- 2.

Texas League
Houston 7-- 5, OklahomaCity 3-- 9

San Antonio 2-- 7, Tulsa i-- 5.

Dallas 11-- 2. Beaumont 10--1.

Shreveport 5-- 2, Fort Worth 1-- 4.

Southern Association
Chattanooga5-- 4, Atlanta 8.

Mobile 5-- 1, Little Rock 4-- 4.

Nashville 10-- 5, Birmingham 4-- 1

Memphis 11--5, New Orleans 3-- 7

Eastern League
Elmira 5-- 1, Willlamsport 4-- 0.

Wilkes - Barre 3-- Scranton 0-- 9

Utica 4, Binghamton 3.
Hartford 9-- 3, Albany 8-- 1.

South Atlantic League
.Savannah3, Augusta 2.
'Jacksonville 4, Charleston 0.
Greenville 7, .Columbus 4.
Columbia7, Macon 3.

STANDINGS

WT-N-M League
Team V. L. Pet,

Abilene 41 17 .707
Amarillo 38 7 .691
Pampa 38 20 .655
Borger 28 26 .519
Lubbock 29 29 .500
Albuquerque 20 39 .339
Clovls . . 18 40 .310
Lamesa 17 41 .293

National League .
Team W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 37 22 .627
St. Louis . .........35 25 .583
Chicago .31 24 .564
Boston, . . 29 31 .483
Cincinnati 26 29 .473
Philadelphia 25 30: .455
New York 25 3tf .410
Pittsburgh 23 34 .404
American League

Team-Bo- ston W. L. Pet
. . .45 17 .726

New York .39 25 .609
Detroit . . .33 27 .550
Washington 31 28 .525
St. Louis . . .28 34 .452
Cleveland . . ..... .27 35 .435
Chicago .23 35 .397
Philadelphia .18 43 .295
Southern Association

Team , . W. L. Pet
Atlanta 25 .653
Nashville 36 30 .545
Chattanooga 37 34 .521

New Orleans 36 34 .514
Memphis , . ..1 36 35 .507.

Mobile ; 32 37 .464
Birmingham 28 42 .400
Little Rock 26 41 .388

W L Pet.
Fort Worth 42 22 .672
San Antonio --.41 27- - .603
Dallas 41 29 .586
Tulsa 38 31 .551
Beaumont 33 36 .478
"Houston 28 40 .412
Shreveport 24 42 .364
OklahomaCity 23 46 .333

East Texas League Standings:
Team w L, Pet
Henderson 37 19 .661
Tyler . 36 22 .621

Paris . 32 24 .571
Texarkana 31 28 .525
Jacksonville '.28 33 .459
Lufkin a .393
Greenville 22 35 .386
Sherman 23 37 .383

WW
Don'tletsiislins daysandnisfcta
tormentyouwith stingandburn
of beat r&ah, prickly heat, or
cnaie. tte&t tneseneatmiseries

JvlEXSANA.
SOOTHING MEDICATED

POWDER

Oilers, Forsan

Lead With Aces

This Evening
Forsan's Cosden Pipeliners, a

rawhide outfit capable of spring-
ing an upset when the chips are
down, go out against Morey Mor-
rison's Coahoma Stanolind Oilers
in an 8:15 o'clock bout this even-
ing at the city park diamond that
will set the stage for Thursday's
Muny softball league"main.event"
between Coahomaand the Cosden
oilers.

Forsan can put the Coahomans
squarely behind the "eight-ball- "

by slapping them down. The
Stanolind troupe Is currently half
a game up on the Cosdensin the
league standings.

The Refiners, however, pick up
a gameautomatically tonight with
out taking the trouble to 'field
team. Howard County Implement
company,committed to field a club
against them, has already folded
up and forfeited to Pete Worn
ack's gang.

With the rivalry at fever pitch
the two clubs are due to lead with
their aces tonight. Forsan sends
Gordon Lowe to the hill while the
Coahomans counter with Roy
Weeks.

A huge throng, Including every
man-jac- k of the Cosden Oiler
club, Is expected to be on the
sidelines.

Lamesa Loboes,

Pampa Oilers

Split, 3-2,-
2-7

LAMESA. June 24 A Sunday
afternoon crowd of 1224 watched
Lamesa'srejuvenated Loboes split
a double header with the Pampa
Oilers and cop the series, two
gamesto one,

Wee Walter Condon, Lobo
southpaw,held the Oilers to 7 hits,
in the first game as Lamesa came
from.11 behind to beat Pampa,ace,
Foster White. 3 to 2, ln the 10th
frame. .

Pampa left hander Bill Gar
land throttled the home clubwith
5 bingles ln the nightcap
as the Oilers ambled to victory on
the wlldness of three Lobo pitch
ers and two costly Infield bobbles,
7 to 2

The Loboes tallied twice in the
eighth to knot the count ln the
first fray after Pampa had scored
a pair of runs in the secondon an
error by Jack Wilcox and doubles
by Seitz and Otcy. Rags Ragone
beat out a bunt, moved to second
on Warren's wild throw, and scor
ed on Wilcox's single to left
Barton Cook sacrificed Wilcox to
second,and the Lobo third sacker
tallied the tying run on Bill Scope
tone's single to right.

In the tenth the Loboespushed
acrossthe winning tally after two
outs. Cook singled to right, moved
to third on Scopetone's high fly
that fell just out of Fulenwider's
reach for a double, and came
home when big. Joe Fortln drub
bed a roller down the third base
line and lumbered safely to first
for an infield bingle.
.Bill Scopetone led the Loboes

for the day with 4 safeties. Seitz
and Richardson got 3 hits apiece,
the Oiler manager poling two
doubles in the opener.

The box score:
Pampa AB R H PO A
Otey, 2b 5 0 15 2
Harriman, ss ..4 0 2
Riley, rf 3 o' 3
Richardson, lb 4 -- 0 9
Warren, c! 3 0 3
Fulenwider, cf 4 1 2
Range,3b 4 0 0
Seitz, If 4 1 5
White, p 3 0 0

Totals 34 2 7 29 11

Lamesa AB R H.PO A E
Ragone, ss ....3 1 1 3 4 0
Wilcox. 3b 5 1 2 1

Cook, c 4 1 2 3
Scopetone, If ..5 0 3 2
Fortin. rf 5 0 2 0
Palmer, lb ....4 0 0 13
Martin, cf 4 0 0 6
McClain, 2b 3 0 0 2
Condon, p 4 0 0 0

Totals 35 3 10 30 14 1
Two out when winning run scored,
Score by innings:
Pampa 020 000 000 02 7 2
Lamesa 000 000 020 1 ? 10 1

The summary: Runs batted in
Otey, Seitz. Wilcox, Scopetone,
Fortin. Two base hits: Seitz 2,
Otey, Scopetone.Sacrifices: War-
ren, White, Cook. Double plays:
Wilcox to Ragone. Left onbase:
Pampn5, Lamesa9. Base on balls:
Off White 3. off Condon 1. Struck
out: By White 4, by Condon3. Um-
pires: Sandt and Henry. Attend-
ance1224. Time of game1:43.

Second game:
Pampa 400 003 0- -7 8 1

Camesa 000 110 02 5 2
Garland and Warren: Curran,

McPike, Haupert and Cook.

Linnie Matheny
WedsD. L Herring

SundayEvening
In a single ring ceremony per-

formed Sunday evening by Dr. P
D. O'Brien in the parlor? of the
First Baptist church, Linnie Math-
eny of Waco was married to Doug-
lass Lowery Herring, formerly of
Hillsboro, now of Eurfice, N. M.

The bride wore a street-lengt- h

frock of pink linen, and her hat
was a halo of white flowers with
black veiling. She wore a corsage
of white carnations, and all acces-
sories were black. She "wore a
strand of pearls, a gift from the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Chester Matheny attend-
ed the bride'as matron of honor,
and Chester Matheny was best
man. Others presentforthe cere-
mony were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pick-
le.

The couple will spend several
days In Big Spring, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Herring will make
their home in Eunice, N, M.

Social Calendar
For The Week

TUSEDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI meets"at 8 p.

m. at the Settles hotel.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at

8 p. m. at the WOW hall.
WEDNESDAY

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will
meet Jn the homeof Mrs. C. M.
Weaver at 3 p. m: with Mrs. G.
Lv James as hostesses.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB
.meetswith Lindell Grossat 6 p.
m.

FRIDAY
NATIONAL SECRETARIES AS-

SOCIATION will have luncheon
at the Crawford.

DORCAS CLASS of the First Bap-
tist church will have party in
the church parlor at 3 p. m.
with Mrs. Mary Ehlman, Mrs.
Lina Leweilen and Mrs. Ben
nett Story 'as hostesses.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW- - hall at 8 p. m.

In Pro - Amateur

J.T. Hammett

Lloyd Watkins
Co-Favori-

tes

J. T. .Hammett,3 Colorado City.
and Lloyd Watkins, Odessa,ruled
as to sack top money
in the West Texas Pro-Amate-ur

golf tournament, which will be
unreeled at the Big Spring coun-
try club starting a high noon Tues
day.

Both Hammett and Watkins
know the local course well and
both have been shooting creditable
golf of late. Hammett renewed
acquaintanceswith the course last
Friday nnd was on his game, ac
cording to reports. Too, he's over
due ln the tournament, which is
passedaround every month among
member clubs of theWest Texas
Golf association.

Watkins won the marbles In the
April version of the meeting at
Sweetwater.

Such gentry of the moneyed
ranks as Shorty Hornbuckle, Odes-
sa; Warren Cantrell, Abilene; Jim
my Gamewell, Hobbs,N. M.; and
both of the Jocalpros, Shirley Rob-bi- ns

and Foy Fanning, are expect
ed to be front runners. 1

Amateurs from all over West
Texas will flock in here,for a shot
at the merchandisepremiums that
will go on the line. In fact, some-
thing like 150 linksmen are slated
to tramp around the nine-hol- e

layout before,darknesscalls a halt
t- - the proceedings.

Hindu, High School

Student Marry
PALO ALTO, Calif., June 24.

UP) Ved Vrat, Hin
du graduate student at Stanford
University, and Evelyn Corriveau,
17, a high school student were
man and wife today.

They were married yesterday in
the University chapel in a cere
mony which was a mixture of the
Christian and Vedan'tlc religions.
The double ring ritual was per-
formed by the Rev.. E. W. Mlmby,
former missionary to India.

After Vrat. an ichthyologist
(zoologist student of fishes), com
pletes his studies in another two
years they w)U go to India, the
bride said?

Her father, Arthur Corriveau of
Palo Alto, who gave her in mar-
riage, said the union was a signi-

ficant gesture toward breaking
down barriers of race prejudice.

Vrat, sent to the United States
by the British Indian government,
is- studying for his doctor's degree.

The, chocolate candy bar was
first produced in the United States
in 1831, and the firlt milk choco-
late in 1870.

Free Pick-U- p and Delivery--

MOBLEY'S RADIO

& Eleftric Service
We Specialisein Refrigeration

Service

Ail Work Guaranteed
Kenneth Mobley, Prop.

'

100J4 Scurry St. Phone-953- 8

Mrs. M. Mayfield

Entertains Out

Of Town Guests

H

Mrs. Mamie Mayfield entertain-
ed with a buffet dinner party Sat
urday eveningat her home honor-
ing several out of town guests.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth, with a centerpiece of peach
colored dahliasand fern. Each of
the small tables was laid with a
white linen cloth and was centered
with an arrangement of crimson
verbena. The entertaining rooms
were decorated with spring flow -
ers.

Rummy was entertainment.
Out of towns guests were Mrs.

H. M. Hovis of Beaumont and Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Aylfced. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Reese, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Shedley and Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Estesof Colorado City. Oth-
ers attending were Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Tro; Gifford.

First Methodist
Caravan Begins --

Week Of Training
The first session of Methodist

Youth Caravan Week was held
SupJay evening a the First Mcth-udl- st

church with approximately
35 young people attending.

Informal meetings were held at
the first session conducted by
Caravaners Laura Lee Behrcns,
Janet Barron and Earl Johnson,
with Irene Stewart, counselor.
Regular classesbegan this morn-
ing at 8:30 featuring, recreation,
worship planning and community
service. Other activities will begin
at 7 p. m.. and at 7:45 p. m. Miss
Stewart will began an adult train-
ing course.

All adult workers with youth ln
both First Methodist and other
churches were urged to attend, as
well as any young person in other
churches. A recreational period
f t11mir tha O aecai an4 Inenli-atlrt- niiiiiu no vase iujalo auu iiiouaun.
Intermediates meet in the morn-- j
lng only.
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ARMY GROUND FORCIS
WILL TEACH YOU TRADE

BasementPost
Office Building
Big Spring, Texas
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COMING SOON!

People

RUG

Our truck will be In BIr Sprint
Tuesday. June 25th. ,

Your rues cleaned In a modem
Plant ln San Anrelo. .

For better rur service call the
Barrow Furniture Co. '

You may Uara oard 300 tMiretrt
InUrHting skills or trados-oa-o! pee-

per Toursali for a uceosfi4L w-pc- dd

carter either in the Amy w
civil life If you caHat sew ia sk

new RegularArmy Gmvad feviMi
Over three-quarte- rs ef a ariMea
have Joined up alrtady. MASS If
A MILLION! All thela aro tt few
nearestArray Campor PoeteeTJ.

Army Becxuitiag Static.

Stage. In Person .

In Our Big Tent!

Comedy Plays

Vaudeville Galore

Lot 3rd & Bell

Featuring Th

Plunkttt Brothers

and Sisters

'Capt. Plunkett and Hk
Trained Seals, Dors aad

Monkeyi

Texas'Largest

Tented Stage

Show!

BIG SPRING

JUNE 24-25-- 26

PLUNKETTS BIG

STAGE SHOW
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Visits And
Visitors

CLEANING

Sponsored By The V. F. W. Post

Comfortable Seatsfor 1,000 People

ADMISSION

Children 20c Adults 40c (incl. tax)
SHOW STARTS AT 8:00 O'CLOCK

CHANGE OF PROGRAM EACH NIGHT

This Ad Will Admit One Lady FREE With a Paid
Adult Ticket on Opening Night, June 24
GovernmentTax Must Be Paid By Holder



An Inexcusable,Illogical
Dallas people and the Dallas News have

had somethingto Bay about a "senseof out-

rageamongthinking citizens" over defacing
of walls at theHall of State.

It is pointed out that the hall is a million
dollar gift of citizens of Texas during the
centennialyear as a shrine dedicatedto the
heroism and sacrifice of those who created
modern Texas. Thus, the offenseis not one
aloneagainstDallas, but the stateas well.

This is one of thosetypes of crimeswhich
we have never beenable to understand. It
happensto us "right here at home. On many
occasionsyoung hoodlumshave broken into
wings of the amphitheatre and damaged

Give The Patrol More
Justthe other day we talked with a man

who had worked for the departmentof pub--"

lie safety as a member of the highway
patrol.

He was fascinated by the work, he said,
but in time, with family expansesmounting,
he had to abandonthe service-because-, he
couldn't make financial' endsmeet.

That might be said to be typical of hun-
dreds of others who have beenwith the pa-

trol, and may be one of the reasonswhy the
organization today is undermanned.

It is not fair to the men who are doing
such a sp'endid job at pay less 'than they
could command in otherpursuits. Not only

The Nation Today James

ResearchNears Era Of
WASHINGTON, UP) The Ar-

my is talking of the possibility of
an atomic" missile which, fired
from the United States, can hit
any part of the world within an
hour.

This information ' wap given
Congresswhen the Army went be-

fore the House appropriations
committee to ask for money to
carry on its workf including "re-

search, for the next year.
Then, there is another 'kind of

weapon the Army has in mind: A
missile whi.ch, fired from the
American coasts at approaching
ships, can bit them hundreds of
miles at sea.

Col. S. B. Ritchie, acting chief
of the research and development
sen-ice-

, said a "project for detail-
ed study of the problem was.es-

tablished last June with Radio
Corporation of American and will
be completed in the near future.

Sn his testimony Col. Ritchie
summed up in a few words some
of the Army's thinking. "He said
the Army has a contract with the
General Electric Company which
is making the "Buck Rogers niylb

reality." 3
He was speaking here o i tick-

ets, "Long range, ground-to-groun-d

controlled missiles," and
he said:

"These giant rockets will travel
more than five times faster than
sound (sound travels about 1,100

DDT. CATTLE SPRAY
Aad Household Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO,

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courteous

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
L L. Manuel Phofae376--J

2207 Mala

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

All Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
til West 3rd Phone 1621
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The army is
to teach German

how to oipss safely with
the twin of lives
of as well as
German

Officers in mar-
shal's office seems
to a national habit in this coun-
try. are
to such fast as

army has p their
streets.

Soldiers call German

people walk calmly
curb without even

or down who
do look pf start,across at the

"The Biggest Office.
In Big

208 Runnels Ph. 195

Park
We

TOUGH

HOT
7

I

Bill

Music"

&

At The Cool,

, CASINO

Best in

9581 or

HBS8aiB?l Whose ...
W will your family occupy if not live to

" Jf off

V "b ' Based on averages,we are told that one man
f JferSsW out ot Eeven-- ace 35. will not to a

15-ye- ar mortgage. In that case, in--.A'Bf your the ownership
gt, of your

&
Lester Fisher Bldg. Bir Spring

449
Fidelity Insurance of Dallas, Texas

Habit
property and created They hav
torn

This public build-ing-s.

occasion, youngster
into and great damage
throwing quantityof eggs-o-n

walls of public buildings will
found namesand silly sayingsof peo-

ple, young fend old. It matters
'act constitutes defacement,or that
scribblings infrequently are in, bad taste
There seemsto some illogical lure
some'people to deface

There is no excuse it Surely, it is
of ... in public places." i

Pay, Men
is pay unfair, it keeps

being attractedinto field and
thus more patrolmen.
It is fair to people of Texas,either,
who compelled to suffer lack of
adequatemanpower in patrol.

patrolmen are responsi-
ble in of cost of serv-
ice. Yet of this to smaller
political subdivision in which patrol-
men served obliged to get
along on appropriations. One of two things
should done appropriationsincreasedor
some sharing in

of of

in capable
streaking
controlled by complicated robot
"'brains,'

thousands
miles

Early Army an-

nounced doing
weapon molten
which ato

Hal Boyle's Notebook

GermanNational Habit

FRANKFURT, Germany
American undertak-

ing pedestrians
streets

objective saving
American soldiers,

jaywalkers.
the provost

say jaywalking
be

Germans not accustomed
and heavy traffic

the highly machinized American
brought narrow,

winding
pedestri-

ans "walking zombies."
off

thb glancing up
the street. Thoe
ten
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that

"fools

heaps

that

goes

provisions
patrolmen.

Many

Buck Rogers
mic rockets or plants loaded with
atom bombs.

Major Gen. Everett S. Hughes,
chief of ordnance,thinks the high
exposive bullets and projectiles
used by fighter planes against.en-

emy aircraft In World War II maji
b replaced in a few years by the
mclnllc Jet, travfling herhaps 25,-00- 0

feet a second.

wrong tlnft, then leap the wronf
way. Some Ignore the sldewaUA
and walk along vehicular traffic
lanes.

"Even the city-bre- d German
acts as confusedas the proverbial
country bumpkin when he enters
a busy street," one army safety of-

ficer commented.
Largely as a result of th'ejc

habits, the number of Germans
struck down by military vehicles
and of soldiers Injured in collis-
ions is alarmingly high, army of-

ficials admit
So a campaignof education was

begun,with a possibility sterner
measuresmay be employedif that
fails. In Berlin military police
cars equipped'with loudspeakers
tour the streets, cautioning, warn-
ing and reprimanding jaywalkers.
Instructing them when to crossand
where. In Frankfurt, signs are
placed at Intersections indicating"
the proper crossing points and
times Police are instructedto
enforce crossingregulations strict-
ly.

Army safety officers suggest
' Germans' inexperience with fasV
moving heavy traffic as the chief
reasonfor their carelesspedestrian
habits. Traffic now is heavier ev-
en before the war and mucn heav '
ier than during combat when few
private vehicles were permitted."!

They suggest, too, that Gei
mans' alertness has been dulle .

and their reactions slowed by
years of war bombardment and
hardships and by the enervating
effect of slim food rations.

But people long fanfiliar wlttf
Germany say they always hav.3
crossed streets this way. "The;
figure it's the driver's job to miss
them," said one prewar resident--'

Three Blast Victims
In Serious Condition

DALLAS, June 24 (fP) J. D.
Ashley, 21, of Tyler, most serli
ously injured of the 24 victims of
the Baker hotel explosion still-hospital-

is ina very serious con-
dition at a hospital here.

W: C. Reed, 65, of Grand Prai-
rie, was reported still in a critical
condition. Jack Raymond, 40, of
Dallas, was reported in "poor con-
dition."

Others Injured are Improving;
hospital attendants said.

FIRST CHANCE AT LUMBER
DALLAS, June 24 (IP) Joseph

P. Tufts', regional housing expe-
diter, has announcedthat builders,
of big veterans housing projects
will get first chanceat lumber and
other critical building items from
dismantled army camps.

Announcing
Opejilng

CATHCARTSOFt
WATER LAUNDRY
Specializlnr In Wet Wash and

Helri YnnreMf H

Your Patronag--e Appreciated

911 W. 2nd St
"

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bidg.
Phone393

t

, THE HARDER HE TUGS

. TMCTIffHTeHTHCCUWZC.

Broadway Jack O'Brian

"Park Avenue Hillbilly"
NEW YORK' The description

of Dorothy Shayas a "Park Ave.
Hillybllly" has come true: This
pretty little gal from Jacksonville,
Fla.j wears the finest and most
furiously fashionable creations of

--the best couturiers while chant-
ing songs about the modes and
manners of the rootin', tootln',
shootin' citizens of the southern
hills in one of the major cafe de-lig- ht

of the presentsaloonsociety
season.

Dorothy has just started an en-
gagementat the Starlight Roof of
the Waldorf - Astoria on Park
Avenue, her most Tesplendent en-
gagement to date. Her opening
was a.glamorous success. Hun-
dreds of Manhattan's saloon so-

ciety were present, and shewas ac-

corded the sort of reception us-

ually reserved for income tax em-
ployescome to announceyou don't
owe as much as you'd expected.
These after-dar-k denizens there-
upon included in their possibly
shallow but certainly wide cafe
enthusiasmsthis pretty singer

tunes, right alongside
such fashionable regulars of the
midnight circuit as Hildegarde,
Joe E. Lewis, the Dancing De
Marcos and Jane Froman. What-
ever the cultural merits of such
massfashionable approval, it does
pay off in healthy sums. Dorothy,
with her appearancesat the Star-
light Roof, has .jumped up into
the ry class; and
not too close to the bottom, either.

This little Shay gal credits her
recent wide successto the boys in
uniform. Until she was exposedto
GI audiencesshe was just anoth-
er, although more than moderate-
ly successful,singer of popular
songs. She had left Jacksonville
to start her singing career in
Pittsburgh with Paul Pendarvis
orchestra.When the future of such
banjl vocalizing seemed to offer
very little to gratify an expand-
ing ambition, Dorothy went to
California, studied a bit at the

'ACROSS SS. Soft hat
1, Total 37. Serf
i. Volunteer 39. Article
I. Small round 40. Blush

mark 42. Humor
IS. Recline 43. Foray
IS. Analyze gram-

matically
45. Spike of corn
46. Large

14. Australian bird receptacles
47. Measures of15. Serpent , paper

18. Went up 49. Play on words
17. Transgression 50. Sour and bitter
IS. Lacking deDth 52. Sudden sharn
zu. siriKe pains
22. Thing: law 58. Firearm
23. Moving about 57. Once more
25. Glut 69. Masculine
27. River flatboat' name
28. Span of horses 60. Silkworm
31. Exist 61. Concise
82 Salad plant 62. Nothing
24. Myself 63. Dry

FT

So

IPiP
22

27

32 33

P7

3? Hi

Jo si S3

PS-
-

AP Nfw$latvnt

The Big Spring- -

PasadenaPlayhouse and chanted
the usual torch songs in local res-
taurants. New York being the ex-
pected next stop, she headed for
Broadway and had a go at radio,
on a sustaining NBC program.

Then she went overseas.There,
she discoveredthe GIs, while cer-
tainly Interested in hearing the
latest, and oldest, popular songs,
and seeing the pretty face and
whistleable Shay figure, also had
more than.a slight interestin com-
edy.

Dorothy knew very few comedy
tunes. 'She did, however, have a
small collection, all in her head,
of hillbilly tunes which she taught
as well and as quickly as she'
could to her accompanist.Shesang
them in a low-c- ut evening gown.
Somehow, the idea of such bucolic
song content from a young lady
so exquisitely upholstered gave
just the addedcomedy touch her
act needed. She continued the
overseas circut to great success
and while intent on USO duties,
polished up her material ;and add-
ed as much more as she could find
which suited both her style and
the eager aural appetites of the
service guys.

Back home after her extensive
wanderings, she had to start all
over again, practically from the
bottom. She auditioned with some
200 others for a network program
and came out on top. At'that point
her own name of Sims was
changed to Shay s6 that no posr

nihility remained of confusing
Dorothy with inny. After several
radio engagements,she hit her
stride with successful engage-
ments at the St. Reis Hotel, the
Belmont - Plaza's Glass Hat and-L- a

Martinique, later working in.
the morefashionablehotel dancing
rooms and supper clubs" in the
hinterlands. She definitely .has ar
rived today and is making recprds
and radio appearances"and taking
screen tests. AH becausea bunch
of soldiers In Europe liked the
way she sang about hillbillies.

IHOIMOMfalMAITMAICITI

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

64. Finished DOWN
66. Obtain 1. Alack

2. Table utensil
o t. Went' away

4. Jewels
6. Card gam

1 6. Perverse
7 7. English letter

S. Balk, as &
21 horse:Scotch

1. Wish
10. Skip
11. Melcfdy

$8 2? 30 19. Shelter
21. Small

arachnids
34 24. Split leather

25. Mohammedan
' month

26. Scene of action
27. Wreath: poetlo
29. With full fore

m SO. Liquefies
lient

by

32. Before
83. Movlnr wagon
36. Command
38. .Oscillating
41. Coward

PS 44. Conciliatory
46. Sweet biscuit
48. Diminish
49. Languished
60. Eons
61. Make well j
53. SagaciousIt 54. Great Like
55. Condiment ,.
68. Army

abbr.
offlcsn

6.34
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

RussiansLearn New US "Anthem"
WASHINGTON General Jos-

eph T. McNarney, who is doing a
better job as commanderof occu-
pied Germany than most people
think, likes to sing. And when
he somesup to Berlin for his reg-
ular visits with the other Allied
commanders,he always engagesin
a song fest with the Russians.

As a result, the Russianshave
adopted a new song which they
virtually regard as the American
national anthem. They sing it on
any and alloccasions. They think
it brings pride and pleasure to
the hearts of .Americans; and the
Red Army in Berlin, at least, is
anxious to please Americans.

Actually, the song may bring
great pride and pleasure to Gen-
eral McNarney, but other .Ameri-
cans privately are getting a bit
weary of it The Russians have
learned theEnglish words, and to
the tune of "The Stars and Stripes
Forever," here is what they singas
the new Amerjcan. national an-

them:
"Three cheersfor the SamJones

Junior High school,
The best JuniorHiglCin Toledo."
"Jhere are a lot more words to

the song, and the Russiansappar-
ently not realizing that not all
American soldiers have had the
benefit of an education in Toledo,
Ohio, have carefully learned all
the words.

The fact that they have done so
illustrates a point which some of
our top-brack-et statesmen don't
always realize namely, despite
our difficulties with the Soviet
government, we- have no quarrel
with the Russian people. Not
much has been said aboutit, but
relations ' between the American
and Soviet armies in 'Berlin have
been extraordinarily good. At
first the Russianswere suspicious,
didn't want any fraternization of
'their troops with ours.. But that
suspicion has largely disappeared.
The Red Army is a large, unwieldy,
badly disciplined, very human
cross section of the Russian peo-
ple, a'.id that part,of the Red Ar-

my which is in Berlin likes Am-
ericans.

However, nobody In the higher
brackets in Washingtonor Moscow,
is doing much to bring the Rus-
sian and American people togeth-
er.

This, column has long maintain-
ed that if we had the same US-US-SR

interchange of students that
we have with China and England
as a result of the boxer rebellion
and Rhodesscholarships,our Rus-
sian'troubles gradually would go
up in smoke.

9

Rapfdo River Whitewash
When Senator Tom Connally

returns from Paris, he will prob-
ably hit the ceiling when he dis-

covers that the senatemilitary af-

fairs committee approvedthe nom-

ination
"

of Mark Clark to be a per--
nianent major general without
hearing from a single1 "eyeball
witness" regarding the Rapido riv
er disaster. Other senators,while
not "entirely supporting'Connally,
are glad he made the move.

Clark's nomination, pending
with those of 85 other' general of-

ficers, brought Connallybeforethe
committee along with,Texas mem-

bers of the badly-mutilat- ed 36th

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w ,

Big Spring, Texas

Rearan Building-- Phone 370
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Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
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AH Types Including

Light Plants .
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Certified Piibllo Accountant

B. E. Freeman
' GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

Audits
Doarlass Hotel Bldr., Room 221

Telephone1561

CALL NOW
for

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
to avoid waitinx

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Templeton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Salesand Service

804 GreggSt Phone441

Drew Pearson

Division which tried to storm the
swift-flowin- g Italian river.

When committee chairman El-

bert Thomas of Utah promised a
full report on the Incident from
the war department before a vote
was taken on Clark's promotion,
Senator Connally objected.

"You know what you'll get from
the war department A white-
wash!" He sneered. "Why don't
you call some eyeball witnesses?"

Connally proved to be absolute-
ly right . Subsequently, Major
General Wilton Persons, legisla-
tive liaison officer, reported to the
military affairs committee on the
Rapido crossing, explaining that
although a costly operation and
not successfulin opening the way
to a general advance beyond the
river, it had actually succeededin
its main purpose namely, draw-
ing Germanstrength from the An-zi- o

beachhead.
Were it not for the diversion

created by the 36th Diviiosn, Per-
sons said, there was grave danger
that the Anzlo landing might have
ended In another "Dunkirk" evac-
uation.

Persons talked also of his own
trip over th battlegrounds, re-
marking that he hoped American
troops will never have to fight in
Italy again.

"The peninsula is designed by
nature for defense," he said.
"Through the length of Italy, the
defenders have the advantage."

SenatorHart Defends Clark
Here Chairman Thomas recalled

that the Carthaginian General
Hannibal, had gone over the Alps
in order to conquer Italy from
the north, rather than trying to
work his way up the peninsula.

General Persons explained that
no "eyeball witnesses" were avail-
able at this time, urging that the
committee reach an early decision
on the pending promotions of
General Clark .and the 35 other
generals. Senator Chan Gurney
of South Dakota was ready to ob-

ject to any move to consider the
promotion nominations separately
rather than in a "slate," so none
proposed approving the 35 nomi-
nations and delaying the Clark
promotion.

Actually, no one had any seri-
ous objection to the Clark promo-
tion anyhow. now

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph..56 311 Runnels

SPRAY PAINTING
CONTRACTING

Roof Painting, Special
Oil Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
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. 3rd at Greer
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ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Ph. 959S

WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick, trp ana Deliver
Open 5:30 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

TEXACO

Service Station
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Washing & Lubricatioa

Your Patronage
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BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
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For Your Car
Vacuum cleaned Inside,

washing for body and chassis.

Senator Tommy Hart of Connecti-
cut urged immediate approval oa
the grounds that it would b a
boost to Clark's prestige in his
dealings with the Russiansin Vi-
enna. Thomas df Utah seconded
him.

al Hart, who at on
time faced a possible naval court"
martial for alleged naval unpr
parednessat Manila, remarked::

"Even though there might b
some justice to the chargesagainst
him becauseof the Rapido river
disaster and I'm not saying that
I do or do not agree that his
judgment was poor I can certain
ly defend him and I fully believe
that he merits promotion on the
basis of his overall war record."

Finally, the entire promotion
list was approved without objet-tlo-n.

Many senators,while not believ-
ing in penalizing General Clark,
do feel, however, that Senator
Connally ha rendered the coun-
try a scrvlco in demanding that
military mistakes should be sub-
ject to close scrutiny after war if
over Otherwise there is no way
to avoid future mistakes. The ar-
my, on the other hand, is pullinf
al) sorts of wires to avoid exam-
ination of mistakes. Among other
things they don't want to open,up
the tragic errors of the Battle of,
the Bulge: In fact, the errors of
the last war, and of other wars,
even going back to northern er-
rors in the Civil War, never all
remain carefully guarded war de-

partmentsecrets.

PRINTING
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ACE OF CLUBS
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Highway 80)
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JIMMY KING AND HIS
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LESTER FISHER BLDG,
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SPECIAL
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1933 Chevrolet for sale at 303
Johnson. Callafter 4:00 d. m.
1942 Pontiac Sedan: low mileage:
for sale or trade for a pickup or
ranch truck. Phone 1374 or 977.
1941 Ford tudor sedandeluxe for
sale: clean with five new tires,
1010 Goliad, after 6 p. m.
1942 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
for sale: perfect conditio!: new
tires: radio: heater. West Texas

. Motor Co.. 1109 E. 3rd. Phone 249.
CLEAN 1942 tudor Chevrolet;
sew tires: excellent condition for
sale or trade. See.at 703 E. 14th.
Call 1451. Hubert Clawson.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold, Mark
Wentx InsuranceAgency Used Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer-wort-h.

Mgr "

WILL pav cash for 42

Ford or Chevrolet 709H E. 4th.
phone 927.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: or strayed Saturday, black
and white Cocker Spaniel from
206 E. 4th. Answers-t-o Boots: chil-
dren's net Reward.
LOST: Boston bulldog: bobbed
tail: answers to "Pug." S10.00 re--
ward. 1205 Mam.
LOST: Package in Petroleum iaSS!8", up and Min
fi- - Station.uiliubelonging and kinds and

Long. Petroleum Bldg
tlons asked. Reward.

No quos--

Dodce tire wheel 050-1-6.

i'lnaer return voiemau
and claim

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg.

J. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor.

Psychologist and Numerologlst
Teacher and Lecturer
Extraordinary Unusual

Not to be compared with cara
readincs or evpsies: aids and dl
rectsvou In homelife love, busi
ness. .

Miss Lucille. Phillips Courts
9:30 m. to 9:30 p. m.

704 E. 3rd

strain
prescription

night
room 4. Settles at p.
m. Work in second

meeting of Staked
Plains 598 A.F.&A.M...

of .installing
new Lee Porter, w.fti.

BusinessService
Removal of

DEAD A'NIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Serrict

WELL'S

Inspection
22

OSBORNE SHOP
We do automo-
tive, and ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors eaulp.
ment a W.

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL

FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

TTT.MI

and also agent
and Johnston
electric systems, in-

stalled. For free estimates
O. Williams.

Announcements
--BusinessService6

RADIOS and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Texas

Insured see C.
F. Wade. Vi mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We .are
bonded. Phone 1684.
WANTED: Good furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture,1000 W. 3rd.
MACK'S HouseholdAppliance

Shop. 808 E. 14th St
and adjustment by a master

on lawn washing
machines: elec
trie fans: irons: toasters: other ap

CONCRETE of all kinds.
Call at 809 N.
FOR the house see
John 823 W. 8th.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all
spray and brushpainting, free esti--1
mate. K. A. Call at 808
Bell.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair

saws filed: Phone
322 day or night Week's
Shop, s Jewelry.
GOOD old pit barbecue.

fried chicken, and choice
at Walter Green's Hilltop

Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for cood furniture. Sew
ing macnine repairs a
Singer supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 .

J. Ar WILL pick fix flats:
" ,u,. r.j ?iV" Ine Service Phone 9545.

uiiuuiiitu
o ALL. of Bulldozer work done; board 1411 it

return Cecil JMH " 6 ? .

io omia

Room

F

Texas

READINGS

a.

TERMITES
EXTERMINATING

Free

Re

ed:

ROY E. SMiTH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 1740

WANTED: Gas . all kinds
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial
We photograph anything,
where, One dav service

on 'PhotostaticI ACCOUNT.
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

E. St
CONCRETE work of all
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
WASHING Any

all work guaranteed:for in
spection and pickup call 1898-J-3;

two north co-u-p uin. E. xu.

Holland,
Woman'sColumn

ncto. onrl .nHnn I HEMSTITCHING, buttons,
P Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd, les. belts,

! rr I onrl cnntllnK 911(1 Ctintl
Notices 30fi W IRfh 5545.

MY shop will be closed July Mrs. LeFcvre.
1 to Julv 15. Aubrey Sublett 101 SPENCER: Have a de--

Bide.. Prone 3o. just for you to
Twlrrpc on tired Doctors

carefully filled. Mis,mttt t fm ?72 ioof
meets every Monday

Hotel 8

CALLED
Lodee No.

7:30 Jifne 24. Purpose
officers.

For Free

.

CO.

Phone
REPAIR

welding and"
DIESEL

sperlalty. 201
St. Phone 118

WORK
KODAK

photo supplies

Jet

call

Serviced

Spring.
FOR moving

used

pair Repair
me-

chanic
cleaners:

pllances
work
Scurry.

best moving,
Durham.

type

Hutchlngs.

keys made.
" Repair

under Iva
smoked

southern

used
specialty.

machine

?rldE--

stoves

Servlct
any.

anytime.

103 2nd

machine
make:

blocks

buck'
eyelets. belUng. spots

PlltlUC
from

Spencer

muscles.

Peerless
pressure,

steaks"

Ola Williams. 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
I children 25c per hour or
51.25 per day or extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St.

Day and
Nursery.

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th keep children all
hours. Phone 2010.
MRS. 305 Johnson, does
ail Kinds ot and alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

care of children by hour or
day in my home. 293. lzio
K. 19th.
WILL keen your children In your
home dnv or night Mrs. Clara

507 E. 7th. 780--J.

"EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynei. 601

NURSERY
Mrs. Russell and Mrs, Beene, 705

or
! fAIN,GA f.i1"!!

keep children in Cltv- -

or ,

BRING your ironing to 407
St: promptly

served.

.96.65

Phone

1826-- J.

THE WHAT NOT

living

spare

Earn

room,

Finder
mother aJ

LOST.

232,

mowers:

parts,

shovel

Phone

Kodak FIRST

Phone
kinds.

txrm-rir-rt.

nal1hon4c
f,cfpnore "Phnne

Lester sisned relieve

decree.

Aus-

tin

vacuum

repair.

Phone

KEEP
night:

Night

Tipoie:
sewing

GOOD

Smith.

Main, Phone

LAND

home
nights. Phone

work;

SHOP

heating er.vou jirc; 101 on 0.11
Photo

Phone
- -.

Woforwoll Robertson.
"U1

SPKNP.RR
or good re w

Also Co.. or
Petty. J. stove.

QuiekLrrene' .Basiness
AnniKJC S. TVDCWDITCDC Repair typeiaddiTinv,iunw . . . ,t . -- .w

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Machines. Office
Machine Shop. Gregg. Ph. 1541.

AIR CONDITIONING n a complete'stbck air
condUIoncrs for every buslneH.

Electric.
AIJTO ELECTRIC e generators cars trucks.

or Elec
408 Ph. .

BATTERY GARAGE SERVICE Wilard batteries
General

cars. Garage& Battery Service. 305
General,repair work on Batteries recharged.Capable

4 uregg ut. Aietcau uarage.
facer's sterling pins. grade
huaraches. Mexican Jackets. Curio Shop.

Runnels St
DRY CLEANERS us dean wJnterclothes prepare

ior storage ui lugnt
606 Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS for
r, lightli fixtures,

uie ciecixic ai ju uregg.
rURNITURESee Creath's buying, selling furniture.

the furniture St mattress inRpf P ir-A Dh

FLOOR SANDING ferlenced sanding finishing. Perry
rtiusuu.

GARAGES general repair on makes of cars. Dubs. Garage. 2101
Scurry. 1578.

Auto Graham's Garage 1108 St.'hone
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's yean experi--
ence unbroken service. E.

GLASS AUTO w,e are.equipped to replace broken automobile
glasses. Spring 608

GROCERY STORES fresh our
Stump Grocery St MarketColeman Courts. 1208 3rd

LADIES' READY TO ladles', ChUoxen's

3017.

house

Place

Phone

Good

Shop.

Employment
Female

MAN or to own and service Maytag washing ma- -
of S: PostageStamp ma-- saie: caDinei witn

chines, first only INDOOR-- record player: 2 piece
OUTDOOR machine in America, $e: springs mattress.
handle full or Hlllcrest Camp.
earnings, immediate income. $375 THRsJB rooms of furniture for

reauired. interview give sale. at W. behind
phone, address, state if cash im- -' Lakeview Grocery Store,
mediately available. Box C: S, no. J.

Herald.
Help WantedMale

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent bonus.

$65.00 to $100 per .week.
Good working conditions.

Lone StarChevrolet

Mr. Clinkscales

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Neat colored for
nousework and cooking:

galary. Apply
to p- -

reward.

in

Auto
3

$10.00

THIS

financial
Mojaey Tp Loan

LOANS
Personal

ADD WORTH Jm1jSLFinishing.

'SHOP

PEOPLES FINANCE

THRIFT INC.

Petroleum Building .

721

- LOANS'
$?.00to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required. -- ,

AUTOMOBILE LOANS."
Drive in by of
appraisal
QUICK SERVICE, '

our rates, monthly paymentr.

WILL Tcxas

Cropple
ucvuiity iiiuiic Coahoma

Runnels Street
Phone 925

J. B. Collins. Mgr.
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

00

No Indorsers ... No Security 1

Your Signature Gets Money
JPlJMANUiS SERVICE

"iC5 .Main Phone
Across St from Packing

A GOOD PLACE TO
'BORROW

A pjace to Invest
Investments

in v
FIRST SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
718'

BusinessOpportunities

nery
and

your
Call Stayton. CIa1711 16H-- J. ror aiG

HouseholdGoods
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Serve! Electrolux Butane ti
ingerator: gas

" -- S." ""-S"-?"- plants. For saleiKiiia 1

To

Culver Studio Supply eltar" B. & M. Appliance
105 10th 145b --:. Mniiepc Mr BEDROOM suite with mattref

Lina Flewellen

SIvIp Snrfffpal
women: fndi- - i ONE kerosene
tint fricerator for See at Jra--

See

PhoneJ. 1807 Runnels. ' St

nwin. .
macni-ne-

3
and

nave of
homo

44a
nave for and

tric. E. 3rd. 328.

,&

3rd. 267.

oio
Day

Bell's

Let yur
teaarsags,biean

3rd.

and
warier 1P41.

used
Big

and
ru. ioio-- j. oil

For E.

St
1110

Big 3rd. Ph. 318.

ready-to-w-e
The Ph.

ladv
cnine ior raaio

and room
bed and

time, big

cash For See 2000 3rd.
house

and

See

girl

CO.

406

fdr

204

the'

1591

safe
nnn

403 Pet

Mrs.

gas.
liutane

"i" ,U,LU.

bras--

Hardware.
Superfex

R.

Lorraine 3rd.

writer Main. 98.

E. 2nd.

TTbp G.

TO

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

ELECTRIC

Radios & Accessories
FIVE-tub- e table model Motorola

,1 radio for sale. Call 2026 or see at
ivu iiincoin.

Musical Instruments
PIANO at J. B. Sloan
Warehouse. Nolan 8 a. m.

6 p. m. weekdays only.
Pets
bird dogs sale

Pointer puppies 3 months old
Spunky Creek Boy Muscle
Shoals Jake line breeding:: fe
males S35.00. males ssu.uu:
plete information on request.
cation 4 miles northeast of La
mesa. Mart Barrow. Route C.

I mesa. Texas.

1 1

?

.
'

-

-

Cocker Spaniel
puppies for sale:.husky, beautiful
Bred from 1410' 11th
Place.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

. GRAVEL
or pit Big Spring Sand

at uravei Yard, euu East zna at.
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

LET us build a home or busi
building with concrete tile;

save 25: terms:
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchlngs". Call

808 Bell St,
Miscellafieous

TRUCKERSTFARMERSI Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store.
Main St .

VENETIAN blinds available.
spring Paint c raper store,
Phone 1181
FOR Sale: Good new used
copper radiators popular make

Furniture cars, trucks, pickups, batlsfac
tion truaranteed. PEURIFOY

. RADIATOR SERVICE.

YOU WHEN

Phone

office

compare

House Market

Phone

1150.00

Exchange.

satisfaction

LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle Se Bicycle
Shop. West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leatherpurses.--belts,
billfolds; also repair .sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft.
Runnels. -

30 and 40 gallon water heaters:
sewer tile: smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones LumberCo. 409 Goliad St
Phone
850 FEET of ch flooring ma
terial sale.'405 Lancaster.
49A.., .

SHOWCASE for sale at Margo's7
AIR conditioner for sale: electric
irons light fixtures. See at
Coleman' Courts.

block maker for, sale:
makes 8x8x16 and 4x8xl6isi50.
1200 6th.
FISH BAIT: Choice Bass x and

CA,. C:.---r Minnows. Pat Kowe.

FEDERAL

CONCRETE

MOTOR scooter: 4 h.p.: special
.built Henley Co.. 1811
Scurrv.

MAKE DOORS
Any size. kind

Transp'n rapid between Arlz.-Te- x,

LAFFERTY PLANING MILL.
Prescott. Ariz.

ONE box 2 x 2-- 8' made
of W' plywood. Mrs. Fowler.
Scurrv. Phone 2055-- W or 1457--

SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, steel tower;
65 feet of galvanized pipe;
65 feet rod and'cylinder:
also ft new galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone
or 9013FJL
COMPLETE stock of weather
stripping; metal edging: insulating
and window gliss. S. P. Jones

E. 13th. will keep hclldren any-- , Si4
time of day night Phone FOR auick sale: JMyv entire stock
18S5--J, of ready-to-wea-r, mill and Un
LUZIER's fine cosmetics per-- "res; ".".M SS! snrav and bmhpainting, free esti--

Beatrice Vleregge, Phone & Colorado Hutching,. Cnll at 808

Nolan good

unet

.Mu. tralwhuic 1606
and

E. hapc

men
Kfllp.

and
304

for

Ph.

and

107 Ph.

sot

sale
100 St..

for- -

and

com

you
ness

and

and

sid

901

115

hot

214.

for

WE
Anv

160

PEACHES for red"
souds andtomatoes.5 lbs. 50c;
ice cold melons and
and vegetables: alfalfa hay. See

Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th St.
Phone 507.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: ice boxes.
P. Y. Furniture. W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We

9i n i-a- TJrV springs and 2 rockers for tale n I furniture. us a chance
t.iieikr's fmp ro,mPtir nnri I 705 Douglas. i before you selL Get our prices be--

HrlHinn fumes. Meda 607 NEW mahogany ec dining fore youpuy. w i, Mccoiister.
tfuiwihwh 3 Grpee-n-n nhnnp vpt. room for sale. See at

servicing: for

L. 758

nnH Gar

See

for
in'.ioii.r ncnmit. I

new

WANTED: Good bedroom
suites. P. Furniture.

fntiPHPii Hup tn Vaiiitv nosture? I ham's Garage.1108 E. 5th. Radios & Accessories
Ted Williams. 25 lb. ice box for G. WANTED:' Used radios and mu--

Place. Phone 1283. I Potts. 1009 Isical instruments. Will nav cash
WATER WELL DRILLING and plain sewing aone'at iwa w. uniUKUUM suite ior saie: uvinn ior anything. Anderson Music
service.For prompt free estimates St children's play room suite; Frlgidalre; gas phone 856 call at 113

53-- I clothes for sale. M. Copeland. c

KiAruiKJCC all

Time

We hand

Templcton Gregg. Ph.
all

pair. rebuUd exchange. Wilson Auto

all makes
.cars. overhauling on

all "McCrary W.

automobiles.
mecnanics. uiarK and .

CURIO Gifts, First
213

them
uieaners,

E.
-

trical appliances,

JJt xu-- .Fnone
25

years business710 cno

floor
UOUgiaS ou

an
Ph.

expert work see at
278.

5th. Garage. 18
St

Glass Co. E.
vegetables.Ice cream. meat

specialty. Dewey
E. St

WEAR
201 E.

Male or

route U.

AND

up

CO.

Insured,

Bldg.

Magic

lev
ments

AnrinnnA

when

SnrinP

for

to

PEDIGREED

La

REGISTERED

champion.

114

Big

for

East

903

work;

and

W.

long:
1000

1217

sale; Nice
for

other fruits

Mrs.

Good used
Tate 1000

need
wed Give

npr.

suite Stan-- wl-rBan- i!

used- -

Tate 1000

Mrs. 902 11th sale. C.I

5th cool. Main

306

Eth

5tb

Directory ; i'ftLZf"'
MATTRESSES Ca W64 for your new mattress or mattress reno-vaUon- .

Big Spring Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bilderback. San Angelo. is back
on route. eiung, sieruizing. iayename at McColIster's.Ph. 1261

OFFICE SUPPLIES 9H,ce dessets,fountain pen type. Speed
Scopes.Al 'necessarysupplies. Thomas

O--
Type

PRINTING For-- "Anting caU T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RADIATOR SERVICE We d!an om radiator on your car with
new icverae-uus-n equipment. nanaxQ new

anu usea raQiaion. uo w. arg. jack Olsen.
We repair allmakei of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Ste.rt "rffaon ,
call s Service.

Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING limited" supply of green square tab composition shin-le- s

for reroofing contracts.Shive & Coffman. Ph. 1504

SERVICE Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed.""Wwashing & Greasing. Friendly, courteous
service. BarberService Station. 812 W. 3rd.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
scwuig uiBiuuues. iricK-u- p ana aeuver. ava

E. 3rd. Ph. 428. " ' .

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting

DLiuirt iioeu Auaenon.xausic vo.t 113 Main Uail odd.

TAXI CAB SERVICE Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
wo w oiu. it . v.. owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car,heat--n
New suPPly 'ot good pick-u-p and

tires.Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.
USED CARS we buy used cars regardless of .condition. Generalrepair an all rnnlrpi ntitrmnhl ArnnlH'. flaratra oni
N. Phone 1476.

SI.

Lo

30 ft

Y.

VACUUM CLEANERS Vacuum leaner service In 10 ior
70WS? JWBI WW. jsm:

From yard

Machine

sucker

lumes.

Main.

towns

16.

Folr Rent
Apartments

Real JEsjhate
HousesFor Sale

Real
iwu room apartment for rent; nmc:. FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
c,oup,lenPr,ec,rred-- Sce Mrs- - Nich- - furnJ dup,cx-- J7.10"1"-- s bath for quick sale; newly decorat-ol-s.

1107 east apartment. f. J9-- : dn tenants. ed: possession at once. Phice
TWO apartments for rent: furnish- - rx VJrclu """raven, rious-- $3.850. 208 W. 22nd
ed: one upstairs and one Hnm lton iexas,
stairs: all bills paid. 1211 Main. THREE-roo-m house with bath and between
inpne 130a. ot for sale: S3.000. 400 Harding 1730--

Call

TWO apartments for rent: St. 1275-- MY house at 705 Johnson St. for
air conditioned:,electric refrigera-- GOOD residence, extra sale. Call Mrs. E. L. Barrick,
tors, all Mrs. Mitchell.. 1369. Mo- - well vacant now. J. R. I Phone 218

Sale

Main,

Phone

tor inn Courts. Pickle. Phono 1217. GOOD modern housenear
ONE housekeeping apart-- I high school for sale: reasonableTOUR stucco house furnish- -monf fnr - io.u room nfiD t t;nM ut, ioit
block West 3rd. City Courts. SfJWFi u""u,i" GOOD apartment house for sale
Call after 6 p. m.

wav

mow. finnn. fmnno haif net 15 oft i i ' -

Jtiearooms Rov Little. 505 E. 4th

8

tj

nn asked. Phone
T . A

Miub cool Dedroom located In uwt uuiNi&iit,ij nouse to oe iiah i.W.,Hnnl Til i I mn.mrl. t 4 J I f,". O , J""iioomiiRiuii rime, ui one ur iwo i "iuvcu. iui oujc ui uouc Iai-- 1 outside corporate limits of Bigpeople.
Store

oee Pinion sale-- muuei car, rnone or iao-v- y. i Rnrlng nice fine nlace
Poultry to for J.

BEDROOMS, close in. S3.50 Spring; brick home: all Phone 1217.

For

small

light

View

noins.

S5.00 weeklv: 3 stvlp mnls brooder metal nests and I A WELL furnisher!
I i . t.j i . . .

served oanv in room at 50c mcuDaior in a-- x conoiuon: come-- win give possessionin one day:
per meai ior tnose wno wish to pieieiy siocxea. koihk Dusiness garage apartment: nicelv turnlsh- -
eat Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurrv. anu nome: priced to sen: snown Dy ed. Call 977. 1202 Main St
Arrlngton Hotel. appointment only.. HAVE a few homes for snip in
BEDROOM for rent: south front: Several lots, all m good location. Coahoma,also some Davlnz husi
1 block from bus line. 2108 Main. Let us appraise your house for a ncsses.A. M. Sullivan. Coahoma,
FRONT bedroom for rent: closeto G.I Loan.
town: nrivatp pntr.mpp--' nminip Six lots close to Veterans Hospital A GOOD EasyBuy: A a 2
only. Apply 503 Johnson. ' $ite n ld highway, 200x300: to be room house and garage shop on

Booms & Board soia lUKeiner. jouj. corner, so.uuu.
FIVESroom close In: Pn,v ?ma11 payment balance

ROOMS and board. 3 blocks from! modern: alsosmall' house on t,nnir easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217
depot: cool bedrooms,clean com-- lot: rents for $45.00 vvaw r to sell my eauitv in

beds.Maid service, plenty vtrv i,. t i i .i room house and bath: corner lot
parking space: S13.00 to S15.00 '"J """'5""" 50 x 140: will take car as trade in
weekly. Phone 9662. 311 N. Scur-- work room nnrf ' or sell house off lot. Also have
ry. Arrlngton Hotel. w.FT.Vh . rnr r ttm? one-roo-m for sale or rent.
TinriM on Knorl. .f.,ln Pint Pcl.to. 1103 W. 5th
meals: if vou want a "cood ouiet 202 Runnels . - Phone 925 or 326 SEVEN-roo-m house and bath for
Place eat and sleep, come see TOMB. AND MRsi IIOMEBUYER !?: to1tS: KaraRe,: ec:tme: on bus line. 418 Dallas. a unn.i ihniiirn R.mnm hmi nnH See.owner. Morris.
ROOM and board for" 2 or 4 hwh nn ftimnnl Nn.nr Tfioh Wright Addition, next door to Air- -
worklnc men. 1103 W. 5th St. school: this Is a. Kood niece of or C""-2i-

L

Trailers, Trailer Houses 1 property in good location. J. "If;";ii,.t-- i Pimnp 1917 and
FURNISHED trailer house for ' - - - ' . bus line; Immediate possession.
rent: private bath: close 903 waiuii "sungs ior gooa428 Pnrk St.
Runnels.

BusinessProperty
vaiurs ueai .

VCI.V iluiiiL-- .
i tnu)n.

large condltlon: $6500--FOR RENT: Four businessoff ices, service,porch: lots g Troom stucco- - bath-Excelle-

location. Write cood well water: pump. Lne
W&n rstern ll'j. JSPJ";" real of Washington Placedvacant n'owJ

2 Two housesto be mov-- Two good lots InWantedTO RenT ed off lot: very, reasonable. from ExpeZen
BusinessProperty i

pari
WANT to rent or lease some pas-- A real good buy.
ture. acreage or ranch or Very modern five room

Parkhill
and

I from iu $15. Dintv crais
farm. Oscar Glickman. 211 Main, bath: location:
Phone or 135G. Addition: immediate possession.

Apartments Heal nice hotel
rnnl

1UU1-IUU- .U iuuvbiiuu Very good location; call forJ. C. Johnson, coLninlmnnt
Office. Nirn 7.rnnm 1innP-- halhu- -

VETERAN. Wife and son. years Int. woll Inrntprf: verv rea--
old want to rent to apart-- sonable.

IJlL-lt- v

modern:
oWarge closets;

Hbhts

230

i'lvCi

ment house. Furnished un-- Dandy little place Just outside
furnished: permanent residents, city limits: irrigated garden; fruit
can 747 between and, m. trees: good windmill, plenty wa--
WANT rent fur- - ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
nished apartment house: per-- home: extra good buy.
manent: can give references. Re--1 Have lots in
ward. 884-- Edwards Heights, Washington

Houses St Can
vou

PERMANENT residents want to 10 acres land: five of
rent unfurnished house. Big Spring; real nice house:good
Call 1445-- barns of good- water city utili
WATMT font R.rnnm

20

to

at

6
in

lo

bv

in
at

In

at

1.

R. A.

IF
J. A.

o.

.nn I

01 a

7 2
5

3
or or

u a p.
to or

or

n 5 i. nr lin. ties

in
m.

ell

ln
B.

two ior
all

of

St

si.

B.

In. nw

i j f.. U..L -- -.

f

$7

5
1

4

9

on
in a
40

a

me

house
now;

corner
fThinAcoinvesiment: nnintoH

PcvaJ rooming Possession time' PUalized

HniiRPC location;
VACANT nice b0URht Kuomlntang (NaUonal Partv

with bedrooms;
biusv. reason prevent

Lakeview double earaee

VACANT home.-- ..C"?LC? craUssimo
Communist Chou

house: nVnnir.r government daily
terms Anmrf4n,l

tesiacncc county. place followed
iJn58!L established: soon; efforts

c"" staple.
iUmKC,you ,mcy-- farm: plenty good houses:completely in

nished: brick chnlrn

7 a. a. m.

ci sn

..
im

n.

m H
vui nf

oi
of

J. B.

on

honiiUfiii located
rnnnrlpH location scurry
good; large Washington Place:

itself residence
fowler Johnson

listings. furnished:
WORTH modern

house; hardwood floors;

,

H.

&

t
Earl

Ben
1

4

US

it
room

11 Nice an
iiuu oi wrim v 7"j --7' I kuuu KUiaxe. newiy rnnnrt. 1z i x6 a uuuu nice i nanaa. . --- -- o , 1 wo--

100 as a The

For
I tipnr

best

lot

room can nir. hri,v T,mo in that
two nice lot on Run-- bus line and

umu, iai6c iui tiuun.-- "ose 10 stores: vacant kooq i iacx ioens and at-- very
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garage. be as home or A 2 corner same close cUy
or close St.; a real furnished: street: priced and

Wilev 697 or 549.

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Motor Court. cabins and other
reasonably

Plenty to expand. Part
cash and balance suit.

4300 acre ranch: Howard county
well watered: well fenced

into se'veral
for oil: has been stocked
very the last year.
Price is reasonable.One-ha-lf cash
Balance 6 to suit
chaser. 60 davs.

room, east front on
pavement. Place is close
verv conveniently located. Priced
reasonably and financed-- .

Possession a week.
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price
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Announcements
Political

Georne
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT
Cecil

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT
George Cboate

Walton
COUNT1 ATTORNEY

George Thomas

SHERIFF
(Bob)
(Jake)

COLLECTOR-A8SX&-8

John Wolcott
Hood,
(Charles) Stovall

tUUflTI TKEASUKXK
Collins

(Frank) Howard
COUNTY

Porter
SUPERINTENDENT

OF PEACE.
Walter

COMMISSIONER.
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Walter W. Long

COMMISSIONER
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(Tbad)
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(Pop) Bennett
COMMISSIONER,

(Pancho)
Robert Bluhra
Grover

COMMISSIONER,
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CONSTABLE.

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

Chinese Peace

Groups Mobbed
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THRILLS COME DIME A DOZEN

IN TEXAS LEAGUE CONTESTS

Br the Associated Press
The fans got their money's

worth In the Texas league yester-
day with batting rallies breaking
up deadlocks in almost every
gameof the sche-

dule.
'Fort Worth's league-leadin- g cats

won the openeragainstShreveport
5-- with a ninth Inning rally, In-

cluding a two-ru-n homer by Earl
f .York. Shreveport took the encore

4--2.

Second-plac-e San Antonio won
both enfls of a double header with
Tulsa, 2--l and 7--5. The Missions'
rirst victory camewith PeteKraus'
two homeruns off Andy Stelnback.
San Antonio won the night with a
two-ru- n uprising after Tulsa "tied
the score at 5--5 in the sixth.

In the Dallas-Beaumo-nt sched

Like To PlaceA Bet
On A Widow Marrying?

WASHINGTON". June 24 (JP)

Wiiat'll you bet that a widow won't
re-mar-

You can take It from "The Am
erican Remarriage Table" that it
goes like this:

Just about 12 out of 100 wo
men will remarry within six years
after their husbands' deaths, if
they're 16 to 20 years old. That
means the odds are better than
to 7 that any one widow in that
age groupwill take another spouse.

Almost eight out of 100 who are
"ll to 25 will remarry within six
years after becoming widows,
making the marrying odds on any
.one of them better than 1 to 11.

The odds, as you guessed,climb
directly with age. '

The novel tabulation was work
ed up in the pre-w-ar period by
the casualty actuarial society after
the fashion of insurance compa
nies life expectancytables, and it
may be that post war widows will
bust the odds out of shape one
way or the other.

Bnt the 16-m- an US tax court
with only one member dissenting

has acceptedit as the McCoy in
its first test as court evidenceand
given it a boost as today's best
index on remarriage probability.

But ah. yes what about the
ease of widows past 25? Well,
here'swhat the table says:- -

Of those 26 to 30. six in 1QJ)

vill remarry within six years af
ter widowhood (the table doesn't
predict anything beyond the six
year stage). Translated into odds
on any one, that'sabout 1 to 16.

Among, those 31 to 35, almost
four In 100 will remarry, making
the one-wido- w odds 1 to 24.

At 36 to 40. the odds lengthen
to 1 to 49 as only two in 100 re--

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar if its radiator is
overheating. leaking or injured,
we can nuke the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
can reDlace the core. Have a
specialist shop do your work.

wm i

FORD

6S6

ule. Pitcher Hank Oanastepped to,

the plate as lead-o-ff man in the
eighth inning and poled a long
home run over the fence to break
up the secondgame and help-th- e

Rebelsto a 2-- 1 win. In the open
er. Dallas wiped out a six-ru- n def--

icit in the last two Innings to win
11-1-

Houston broke up a scoreless
contest in the first game against
Oklahoma City with five runs in
the fifth inning and a final score
of 7--3. In the nightcap, Oklahoma
City cut loose with a 13-h- it bar
rage to win 9-- 6.

Today's schedule:
Houston at OklahomaCity.
Sar. Antonio at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Shreveport at Fort Worth. h

a a - a(Ail nigm games;.

marry. From 40 to 45, the chanc
es are slightly less, but at 45. to
50 they're down to 1 in 100.

Remarriage probabilities of wo
men widowed after 50 are pretty
small,, and the table says 'only
about three in 100 remarry when
widows at 71 to 75 the top age
it takes in.

Army Rejoices

As Wives Come
YOKOHAMA, June 24 (P)

The first US 'Army dependents
arrived in Japan today 183 wfves,
128 children and one mother--

and were given a riotous welcome
at the dock.

The gangplank had just touched
down when husbandsand fathers
swarmed ahoard, brushing past
scores of military police who had
thought they .were on.hand to pre
serve order.

mere were reunions all over
the Army transportAinsworth, in
the passageways,in the cabins,
even on ladders between decks as
families separatedas much as two
years got better acquainted.-

It was mainly an officers' party,
but the families of five ,enlisted
men were aboard.Only 36 enlisted
men in the whole US Eighth army
of occupation so far have asked
transportation for their families.
Apparently most of them hope
they won't be here too long.

When a semblanceof order was
restored, families began moving
down the gangplank to the music
of two bands, which kept playing
"Roll Out the Barrel over and
over, as though the needle was
stuck.

Tonight the families.were gcatP,
tering mrougnoui japan.

Cafe OwnersUrged
To Seek Inspection

Cafe owners who believe their
establishments comply with re
quirements of the operators' ordi
nance have been urged to request
the local health unit to make an
Inspection, Lawrence J. Wells,
sanitarian, said today.

Many eating and drinking estab
lishments probably conform to
these requirements already, Wells
said, and it will help speedup the
issuance of permits if they will
call the health unit when they are
ready for the inspection. The per
mits will be isued immediately af-

ter inspection if it .is found that
all requirements have -- been com-
plied with. .

The Jlnriksha was Invented In
1871 by an.American, the Rev.
Mr. Jonathan Goble, a Baptist
minister residing ir Yokahama.

MERCURYMOTORS
Exchange 8i-9- 0 HP W.-...$105J-J0

Plus 5 Federal Tax .
Exchange8M.00 HP w $U8iH)

Plos.5 Federal Tax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone S19 Main

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I know it's expensivesendingthem to summercamp--but
think of the good it will do US!"

German Noble

' June 24 ()
Baron Constants von Neurath.
t r.

History

Ot Years PrecedingWar At Trial
NUERNBERG,

""'"""'i could not be the result of the
testified today that the reoccypa-1wls-h o one man 8Uch as Adol
tlon of the Rhineland by Germany Hitler.
in 1936 was accomplished by a The German naval treaty with
single division and was merely a,'
'symbolic and defensive" cesture

The step was motivated, he tolcf
the. International military tribu--.
nal during a lengthy recital of
recent uerman nlstory, oy discov-
ery of secret plans of the French
general staff to move on Germany
with simultaneous attacks from
Russia and Czechoslovakia.

The aging noble pictured the
Germany of the 1930's as a nation
without arms cut up by the Ver-
sailles treaty in both east and
west, "an impossible situation
which could not continue."

He said that the trainers of that
treaty failed, in his opinion, to
realize thai: "such a greatpeople"
as the Germans would refuse to

Jap Claims Tojo

Betrayed Togo
TOKYO, June 24 (JP) A Jap

anese newspapermantestified to
day that former Premier Hidekl
Tojo "betrayed" his own foreign
minister when hevplunged Japan
into war with the United States.

Prosecution witness Tomln Su
zukl told the International war
crimes tribunal nat less than two

months before Pearl Harbor Tojo
promised Foreign. Minister' Shlge--

nori Togo he would support .a po
icy of peaceful settlement-- of d

ferences with the United 'States,
Suzuki said he had been sur

prised to see Togo, now on trial
along with Tojo and-26oth- er Jap
aneseleaders, enter the militaris
tic cabinet because"I always be
lieved him to be an exponent of
peace."

So Suzuki, who got Into trouble
with the authorities for opposing
Japanese aggression, asserted'he
went around to seeTogo, who tpld
him he becameforeign minister
only becauseTojo had assured,him

.
he wanted peace.
- "'I was still doubtful," said the
former editorial writer for the
prominent 'newspaper Yomluri,
"ano?I tried to learn if General
Tnln would live iiD to his promise,

'Togo answeredme by sayhg
lhat he had known General Tolo
for a long time "and believed that
even Tojo was aware that to bring
a peaceful settlement it was nec
essary to keep such a promise."

Suzuki added that Togo, former
ambassadorto Germany and Rus
sia "was thoroughly convincedthat
General Tojo would not betray.
him."

ProsecutionDemands
Removal Of Colonel
From Kilian Trial

B AD NAUHEIM, Germany,
June 24 (5) The nrosecutlon to
day accusedCol. Hardin Sweeney
of bias and demandedhis remov
al from the US military court
which is trying Col. James A. Kil
ian on charges of cruel and un
usual punishment of soldiers in
the US army guardhouseat Lich
field, Eng.

The . demand was withdrawn,
however, after an angry clash,
during 'which Sweeney him
self took the witness stand and
denied having any prejudice.

The prosecutor, Maj. Joseph SI
Robinson of ffew York City, pre
faced his challenge with the as
sertion that Sweeneyhad shown a
"hostile attitude" toward the
prosecution and, had concealed a
long friendship with Kilian, who
formerly commanded theLichfield
guardhouse.

TEXANS DEFEATED 1

DALLAS, June24 (IP) Helen
McCarter of Shreveport, La., won
the singles title of the Lone Star
Women's tennis tournament here
yesterday with a 7-- 5, 6-- 3 defeat of

By LichtyiTHE TIMID SOUL PATSY

Recites

acceptedthe physical separationof
their former territories. Any at--

' tempt to regain them, he. added,

.Britain - In 1935 opened the door
for scrapping the Versailles treaty,
van Neurath said, since Germany
took the terms of the treaty to be
tacit approval for relaxation of the
overall military restrictions.

The pact between France and
Russia in 1936, he continued, im-
pelled Hitler to take what he call-
ed, the spontaneousstep of march
ing into the Rhineland.

After a 'recital of considerable
length, the patience of the court
wore thin and Lord Justice Sir
Geoffrey Lawrence, presiding
member of the tribunal, insisted
that he "get along" to the years
of primary interest when the
German armies were pouring in
to one country after another.

Roxas Defends

Record To Ickes
MANILA, June 24 UP) Pres.

Manuel Roxas, 'In an unprecedent
ed personal cable, today took for- -

mer-U-
S Secretary of the Interior

Ickes to task for "completely false
statements" in a recent radio talk.

Roxas defended his war record,
said that he only surrendered to
the Japaneseafter he was implor
ed by General Wainwright to do
so "to preventhardships to other
US troops," and added:

"Your statement that I signed a
declaration of .war (against the
allies) is completely- - baseless,as
inspection of the" recbrds will
show. '

"I withstood savage insistence
by the.Japanesefor two years (be
fore entering the Philippines gov
ernment while it was --Under Japa
nesedomination) and I only agreed
to direct a food organization on

.the pleas and entreaties of hungry
children and mothers . . .

"lliplno people who knew
what transpired fully vindicated
me even before General MacAr- -

thur made a formal statement dis- -

closing by wartime role .... I so- -

llcltjVpurearnest support, not your
inaccurate I hope your
senseof fairness, which has been
described to me, will .lead you to
give this reply careful and im
partial consideration." '

Livestock Condemned
"As Polio Carriers

GALVESTON, June 24 (JP)'
Both chicken aqd cattle raising
near the city must be stopped if
flies are to be eliminated as a
polio ha?ard; Dr. Chduncey D.
Leake, vice president and dean
of the University of Texas school
of medicine, has advised.

Dr. Leake said, that according
to the Journal.of the American
Medical 'association definiteproof
of fly' transmission of polio has
been obtained "by epidemiologists.

He said chickens are also impli
cated in the transmissionof polio
through chicken miteswhich, have
been demonstrated to carry the
virus.

Well Known Man Felt
Like Swollen Balloon;
Full Of .Stomach Gas

Recently, a well known man
stated that he used to feel like a
swollen balloon after every meal.
He would bloat full of gas and'
soit ud acidulous liauidsfor hours
after eating. Was terribly consti
pated. This man is one of the hun-
dreds in this vicinltv who now
praise INNER-AI- D. He states he
was amazedat the results when he
took this medicine. Now he eats
what he wants without gas or
bloating, and bowels are regular
for the first time in years. He
feels like a new man.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't ko on,suffering!,Get INNER- -
AID. Sold bv all drug stores hereMargaret Eby cjf Houston. . , In Big Spring. (adv.)
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Soldier Fatally Shot
In Affray ,

MOUNT IDA, Ark., June 24
Attorney Curtis

Ridgway said a soldier tentatively
identifed as a Texan was shot to
death by Montgomery county
Sheriff G. A. Bates near here
yesterday. , &

Ridgway said Bates told him he
$jred when a man he sought to
question jumped from an automo-
bile and ran, disregarding repeat-
ed orders to halt. " '

Another soldier booked as Roy
James Cox, 18, of Houston, Tex.,
had been arrested on a grand
larceny charge before the killing
occurred, Ridgway said.
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UsedAutos Offered

In SurplusSale

At PantexPlant
A special offering of used au

tomotive vehicles to veterans of
World War II is to be made by
War Assets Administration at the
Pantex Ordnance Plant, 17 .miles
east of Amarlllo on Thursday
and Friday, June 27-2-8, according
to an announcementfrom the Ft
Worth WAA regional office

Under the newly inaugurated
disposal method, whereby all "set
aside" items of surplus property
shall be referred to the veterans
holding the oldest certificates, a
total of 258 veterans of this sec
tion of Texas have been Sent let-
ters inviting them to inspect the
motor vehicles any week'day until
June28, from 8:30 a. m. to 4-p-. m.

Vehicles offered Include 22 pas--'
senger cars and 107 trucks, The
holders of the 2 oldest dated cer-
tificates for passengercars were
sent letters inviting them to in-

spect and purchase at this sale.
The next 22 oldest dated certifi-
cate holders were sent letters
designating them as alternates, in
the event any of the principals
failed to take advantageof the, of-

fering. The same method was fol-

lowed in notifying the holders of
truck certificates.

One Big Spring veteran.Isamong.
uie principals nouiiea on me 42
passengercars.

WAA officials emphasizedthat
sinceonly the holders of the oldest
dated certificates who. have re-

ceived letters of invitation to buy
wiH .be eligible, no other veterans
should plan to attend the sale.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING-- AND VICINITY

Fair today, tonight and tomorrow
with slowly rising temperatures,
High today 93, low Monight 75,
high tomorrow 98.--

EAST TEXAS Pajtly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day, scattered.'afternoon thunder
showers;moderatesoutheastwinds
on the coast.

WEST TEXAS Partly .cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day, scattered thundershowers
from the Pecos valley eastward
this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
Min. Max

Abilene .. ? 88 74
Amarillo 74 66
BIG SPRING 86 ?0
Chicago 91 65
Denver . 90 56
E1 Paso, 93 69
Fort Worth ,.88 - 79
Galveston 88 79
New York 86 65
.St. Louis 30 67
Sunset tonight 7:56 p. m.; jun--

rise tomorrow 5:31 a. m.

We SpecializeIn Making

Tailor Made--

Seat Covers
and Covering Side Doors

See Us At Once - Prices

Are- - Reasonable

Marvin Woocl

Ending Today

Plus "Night Mouse In My
Old Kentucky Home"

STARTS TUESDAY

Phillip

MethodistsOpen

Campaignlo Get

Funds For Annex

the church

which in

Sadler

An
his

that

he
gasoline

was

showman.

Ta-ho- ka

Lubbock.

McCoslin Infant

Rites Scheduled
Services for Lucinda Carol Mc- -

tCoslln, Infant daughter of Mr. and
B. McCoslin, were sched-

uled to be today
in the Nalley Chapel. The baby

early Sunday morning
living only

oiauo"!

ture, built 1925.

Mrs.
held

died
day.

Rev. was to
be in charge of the rites, with
Mr. and Mrs. ErnestHock provid
ing" songs. Burial will in lo
cal cemetery.

Besides parents, the
survived by paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. McCoslin
of maternal grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cochron Big
Spring; three Bill, Hugh
and Bob Cochron of Big Spring;
four Mrs. Martha Hardin
Julia, and Mary Joe)
Cochron, all Big and
several aunts and uncles in other
cities-an- d states.

Traffic Checking

Lane Due Open
Big Spring police were due

reach the climax of their week's
safety program today with open
ing of. traffic lane in the 500
block of Main street at p.

The. lane will be open for two
hours, from 2' m. to m..
again Tuesday,and motorists,have
been asked enter
for check of

condition of their
Members of police depart-

ment will assist in the checking.
and notations will

More than "two score workers "cjie ?ourar"Pamphlet.The
took to- - the field today to secure. f Jn
cash and pledges toward build- - drivers --with the request that they
ing fund for the First Methodist noUfy, the police department when
church. f ' ueiecis iuuna me iramc

Sadler, Sweetwater, told ia,,are conciea.
MmtaJon wnrVtrs n I Wllicers nave Deen niSUTlDUUng
Hntliff WaVfact fhnf thp hnnp the pamphlets since Wednesday

I y ..r I , . , , . , . ,
ft! wnflrl rfenenrted unon itsl moionsis wno vioiaiea

youth and that the strength of traffic ordinances,and othershave
youth depended upon Christian been distributed through filling
environment, not the least of
which could contribute,

at m.

J.

to

to

in

Methodists are seeking to raise TWO Men Arracforl- - ........r J..u. 1 I

$iuu,uuu iur cuutuuuiiai uuiiu-- 1 . - 'ing addition to the existing struc-- l In dtOlen AUtOmODlle
was .

WhilP the rfltnnaipn.mav be spread Hoy Lowry, 29, and Roy Rom--

out over much as three' years, lnes. 33, have been arrested in
leaders"have pointed out the. ne-- Abilene in vehicle members of
cesslty of raising funds as rapidly snerms omce said was stol--

possible because actual plans en down town here Saturday
cannot be madeuntil the amount mgnu
of available money is indicated. Romines, who was driving the

Many of those at the breakfast auto wnen stopped,will beTeturn-lurne-d

in Davments and pledges ed Here to face an automobile
running from S100 to $1,000. theft charge while Lowry will be'
Workers were scheduledto report dispatched to Coalgate, Okla., to
back at the church at 7:30 m. to-- answer to jail breaking
day for check-u- p. , ine stolen vehicle belonged to

H. D. Norris presided at the rB- - D- - Malone, Midland, and was
breakfast session,,which was ar-- taken from the Crawford storage

by Charles Watson. Guests garage.
included Bobby McKlssisk and E. According to Information Te--

Dodd. ceived'from Oklahomaauthorities,
ceived from Oklahoma authorities.

liJll
VfiSTOCk this year. He also wanted in

viciuuy lor auiuinooiie men.
Iuiat'

Cattle 4000, calves'1200. Younei PeonleAftend
Active, strong. Good .beef steers
and' yearlings 16.00-9-0, heifers Y PaiV Saturday
16.50, medium beef cattle 14.00-- Approximately young people
15.00. Good, cows attended the YMCA party Satur-comm-on

and medium 8.75-12.0- 0. day night, first in th series held
Beef bulls 12.00-13.0-0. Good and since recentrepairs ai:d improve-choic- e

slaughter calves15.00-16.5- 0. ments were made at Y
Heavies 16.75-17.3- 5, common andIters.
medium grades 11.00-14.5- 0. Good On the special program ancng--
and choice stockers 15X10-16.5- 0. ed for the affair Helen Duley ana

Hogs 100. Active. Steady. Bar--I Velma Greise played piano duets',
rows gilts 14.65, ceiling jfows and the Melody accompan
13.90. led ty Mrs. Ann Houser, sang

Sheep24,000. Killing classe ac-- several numbers,
tive. Steady. Good and choicer A short sound film of Jose Itur- -

spring lambs'14.00-5- 0, medium andpi playing "Seville" and Chopin's
good springers 12.00-13.5- 0. Good "tantasl impromptu" was pro
shorn lambs 12.50-13.0-0. medium jected.
grade shorn lambs 11.00-12.0-0. Other entertainment included
Good and few choice agedsheep games of ping pong, dominoes,
8.00-5- 0, medium andgood grades etc.
7.00-7- 5.

(Conlihued from Pagei)

"farm-to-marke- t"

made

Local Police Regain
Stolen Automobile

Big recovered
Jim

O'Donnell about
Sadler," the former 'state railroad today in the 1300 block of
commissionersaid. West 4th street.

Sadler charged that "loose The machine which was report
constitutional amend--, stolen Saturday'night, was

ment $35,000,000 ceiling found abandoned, with pistol
welfare funds, including old and several articles plnthine

age assistance,misieo old people, missing. completeset carpen-H- e

promised dedicate his cf-- ter's tools remained the
ions lowara seeing wiai muse however.
gibl,e received the promsed 540 a

Spring

setting

montn.
Sadler said that he also intend-- aty

ed see that veterans "get June 24. (P)
fair break in housing, in jobs, in Alcide Gasperi declared today

establishing family home, in that Italy would "resist with all
meeting ardors life." her stFength" peace settle--

The job Texas ment wnicn would internatipnnl- -

legislative districts 26 years inesie ana ceae western
overdue." Sadler ma xugosiavia

im.ihlo nnrf cnt done. will Chick Kostldto reported im
hav nnwpr Wn thf fppis.fproved after undergoing opei

al'on at otcfl hospital. Kosttow,lature in session until act
and can tell you,that they will former residentwho now resides

remain there until problem San cachcre sera
worked out." he informed the u"u""
Mthnrlnir examination.

important plankrin his plat
form, he stated, was insistence

additional
roads should be constructed
throughout Texas; The money
could be provided' for such
penditure, added, by adding
tax of one cent
levy.

Sadler Introduced by
cousin and campaign manager,
Harley Sadrer, a West Texas

He scheduled to
speak in Lamesa at 8:30 this' eve-
ning and from there goes
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Long Ballot

Filed For July

Primaries
Howard county democrats will

faco a long ballot when they go
to the polls July 27 in the party's
primary election, officials an-

nounced today after the deadline
for posting fees passed.

Although some county, distcict
and state offices will bear only
one name,voters will haVc
choice in the commissionersraces,
where a total of 14 candidatesare
seeking four posts. Commission-
er's precinct No. 2 leads In num-
ber of aspirants,with six filing
fees.

Names on the ticket will in-

clude: Congress, George Mahon
and Hop Halsey; Chie Justice,
court of civil appeals,'Clyde Gris-"so-

associatejustice, 'A. S. Mau-za-y

and E. J. Miller; state repre
sentative, Cecil H. Barnes, R. E
Taylor and Ralph E. Blount; dis
trict judge, Cecil Collings; district
attorney, Martelle McDonald.

County Judge, Walton Morrison;
county attorney George.T. Thorn
as and H. C. Hooser;county clerk,
Lee Porter; district .clerk, George
C. Choate; county school super-
intendent, Walker Bailey:' sheriff,
R. L. (Bob) Wolf and J, B. (Jake)
Bruton; tax assessor- collector,
John F. Wolcott, R. B. Hood and
W. C. (Charles) Stovall; county
treasurer, Ida L. Collins, J.. F.
(Frank) Howard; Justice pf the
peace,precinc,t one, waiter urice;
constable precinct one, J. T.
Thornton; county surveyor, Ralph
w. iiaKcr.

Commissioner, precinct one, J.
E. (Ed) Brown, Walter W. Long
and E. L. Roman; commissioner,
precinct -- two. Earl Plow. G. E.
(Red) Gilliam, H. T. (Thad) Hale
W. W. (Pop) Bennett, L. E. (Snuf-
fy) Smith and Ben L. Lefever;
commissioner,precinct three, R. L.
(Pancho) Nail, Grover Blissard
and Robert F. Bluhni; commis-
sioner, precinct four, Monroe
Johnson, Earl Hull.

ProposedLake Up
For Commission Study

A discussion on the proposed
five-cit- y lake is expected to be in-

cluded on schedule of Big Spring
city commissionerswhen they con-
vene Tuesdayafternoon in the city
hall.

Also due for further considera-
tion is the paving .project
which was voted by ordinance on
May ,28. New methodsfor material
izing the project are expected to
be discussed,since there was no
responseto the call for bids.

A budget for the city will be
submitted by the city managerfor
action by the commission.

Y To Hold Craft .

And Skills Night
Craft and skills night, a rcgu

lar feature of the Big Spring Y
MCA, will be held Thursday night
in the Y headquarters, upstairsat
214 Main.

In the series junior membersof
the Y are being given instruction
in bridge, finger painting and oth
er pastimes and hobbies.

Betty Brown Taken
To Huntsville Prison

A. D. Bryan, deputy sheriff, de-

parted his morning for Huntsville
to deliver Betty Brown to the
state house of correction.

ine woman was
sentenced in the AprU sessionof
district court to two year's impris
onment for forgery.

PleadsGuilty
Leslie T. Davis, picked up by

members of the city police fosce
Sunday on a charge of driving
while intoxicated, entered a plea
of guilty in county court this
morning and was fined $50 and
costs.

Fresh Supply Just Received
SendCash
Check or
Money Order I

NO
Stamps'

No C.O.O.

MAILED DIRECT TO Y"U
from Army lufplui wllh wlltm A if
SACK GUARANTEE II your mop.holl are
unsatisfactory.

PACKAGES OF . . 3 ROUS . . 5 ROUS

For No. 127 Comerr $.90 $1.45
No. 120 also 620 1.05 1.75
No. 116 also 616 .20 7.00

FREE! with eoth
roll purchased

5x7 ENLARGEMENT

R-3- LYONS AVE.,
NEWARK 8, N. J.

for travelinformation
Telephone337

GREYHOUND
TERMINAL

315 RUNNELS STREET

Pastor Given Long

Vacation,.$1,000
Sunday was a day of surprises

for Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor
of the First Methodist Church.

To start the day, a breakfast in
his honor, which was arranged
without his knowledge, was held
at the Settles hotel by the 21-cl-

of the Young Men's Bible Class.
Speechesat the breakfast took an
unexpected turn, when various
members of the club began
"fault-findin- g' program. How
ever, as the program made prog
ress, Ira Thurman gained the
floor, and after lauding Rev.
Smith's work at the church, pres
ented the pastor with a new $1000
bill with instructions that it be
used for an extended vacation.

The b, whose members
contributed the money, requests
that it be used for a vacation of
ariyength thhe pastor may desire,
and that he arrange best conveni-
ences for any traveling which he
may select, Thurmancsaid.

Lt. Carter-Phone-s

Wife From Europe
llrx. Dee P. arter received a

call for her husband In Germany
yesterday relative to her plans to
join him as soonas her passportis
approved in Washington.

Lts Carter is stationed with the
ordnancein Nord'enham, whe--p he
has beensince landing In Europe
last .Christmas.

Mrs. Carter and her sons. Dee
Kent, 7, andLarry, 3, will probab-
ly be the first American family to
arrive.in Nordenham.

Announcing

Our 4th
Nylon Hosiery

Registration

and

Distribution
Tuesday,June25

At 6:30 P. M.

Tourist Courtesy
Clinic Initiated

First session of a-- tourist cour-
tesy school sponsored by the Big
Spring, chamber of commercewas
to be opened at 4 p. m. todcy by
Thelma Boone, representative of
the University of Texas extersion

Sservice and the state board of vo
cational education.

The course will be conducted
mostly In the form of a clinic;
Miss Boone said, with employes,
managers and owners encouraged
to join in actual discussion. Sev-
eral speakers are being arranged

THE REASON IS that it has not
been possible to manufacture and
install additional equipment fast
enough to keep up with the biggest
demand for telephones in Big
Spring's liistory despite the most
active construction program we've
ever undertaken.

On V--J Day, 300 people in Big

Spring were on the telephonewait-

ing list backlog equal to more
than two years of pre-w- ar growth.

Since then, we have gained 245
telephones in Big Spring. We have
installed nearly twice as many tele-

phones since V--J Day as we did in
.an average year between 1935 and
1940.

Yet today, 4S0 people here still do
not have service.Many of them are
people who were waiting on V-- J Day.

ONE BIG REASON for this is the
vast number of new applications.
Many of them, are from returning
servicemenwho, asheadsof families,
are entitled to preference, as also
are people whose servicequalifies as
essential to the health, welfare, an3
security of the community. As lines
and equipment become available in

central office, all other applications
are filled in the order in which they
are received.

to appear on the .schedule durfnf
the week.

rftf

spo
pot thosespots that
ll appearanceof

lovely fabrics. Mufti re--
moves many spotsfrom
clothing made from
variety of materials.
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SHTMVB

7T DAH11NG WHITWgS
aiHiKaiTMBI

Facial "Cocktail" for Men
Ktfreskingly Urisk and Zingling

IHHHBiHHHHHH

Br--
Famous, Fragrant After-Slwr-re

L'Orle's scentized After-Shav-e specialblendof sooth-

ing ingredients that lesve the face Vdvtty-soooc-h sod
sXttnfonably refreshed, Six masajEne-rjp-e

Boots and Field and Stick and Ball,
Clover Hay, Tumble Weed;

$ 1.00

BIG SPRING'S DEPARTMENT STORE

IMUFTr

Saddle, Stream,
Skijpg.

4oz (plus tax.

FINEST

Why 480 Big Spring People
c

Are Waiting for Telephones
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WE ARE HARD AT WORK on an
expansion program to enlarge'the
telephonesystemhere, to put in the
switchboards, the cable; the wire,
and all the other things neededto
make serviceavailable to those who
want it. Thejob is so big thatit take
time.

In the meantime, we are doing
everything possible to
the telephonesystem'here to serve
the maximum number of people. We
are limiting new residence connec-

tions to party lines ... we are load-

ing the system beyond the capacity
for which it was engineered. . . and
are resorting to emergency; tem-

porary measures,wherever possible,
to install additional telephoneequip-

ment aheadof schedule.

Much as we'd like to, we can't tell
most people waiting for service just
when it will be possible to connect
their telephones. ,

But of this you can be sure

WE ARE HARD AT YORK. We

are doing everything we can to fur-

nish telephone service at the
earliest possible moment to all
who are waiting. If there is anything
we can de to make our progress
faster, we shall do it.
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Ponriac Co. '
?oW8(GKm!El SOUTHWESTERN BELL n fF rl TELEPHONE COMPANY

50 East 3rd Big Spring hDELICIOUS rc
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